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T930 Hyperion
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Members of the ,1930 Hyperion
dub met la the horn of Mr. J.
M, "Woodall for luncheon Satur-
day, were: Mrs. B.
U, LeFever, Mrt. Jt M. McKlnney
and Clara SecresU-- ,

Program feature! included the
presentation of, several plantation
songs by Mrs Ann Houser's sex-

tette. Others appearing on tht pro-
gram were Mrs J. y. Jlobb, Mrs.
Pat Murphy and Mrs. Maurice Ro-

ger.
The Valentine motif was used In

the decorations. Each table was
decorated with a Valentine spray
and the1 buffet held a Valentine1
centerpiece. '

, Mrs. Chimp Rainwater and Mrs.
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X. fe. Q. Cewper weft samedsett--
esses for March 4.
, .Attending were Mrs. Chester
Barnes,Mrsv.M; H. Bennett, Mrs.
Carl BlemsUefc, Mrs. R. B. Q.
Cowper Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs.
P.' E. Helton, Mrs. Maurice Ko-ge- r,

Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Mrs. j.
M. McKlnney. Mrs. Pat Murofey.

Mrij Morris Patterson;Mrs. Omar
Pltmad, Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. II. C. Stlpp.
Mrs. n. W. Thompson, Mrs. (Ira
Tburman and the hostesses.

Scheduled
The Dallas Symphony Orchestra

has been booked for an appear-
ance here the evening of March
18.

Announcement of the booking
was made Saturday byDan Con-le- y,

with whom the Dallas musi-
cal organization has hid contact.

Details of the program will be
arrangedlater, said Cpnley, Local
Interests, however, will help se-

lect the program for the evening.
Bringing the orchestra

here entails a guarantee of $1,750.
said.Conley. How this will be
handled hasnot been settled fi-

nancially. 'However, two score In-

dividuals have volunteered to be-
come sponsors to the extent of a
maximum of 117.50 each, and an-
other sizeable block is In sight.
More Individuals who will be will'
Ing to become sponsors are necd
ed. Those interested'may contact
Conley for, details.

The orchestra is one of the lead-
ing musical organizations In the
Southwest. The booking was made
possible by a swing Into West
Texas with concerts scheduled for
Abilene, Big Spring, Midland and
San Angelo.

The orchestra likely will spend
two nights In Big Spring, making
this a pivot point in its Itinerary.

"Father's Night" Set

Marvin Miller will serve as the
guest speaker When the High
School A has a "Father's
Night" observance at the school
Founder's Day will be observed,
followed by a business session and
a social hour.

Is the owner of BIG SPRING HARDWARE?
Is" his first Bamo Jasper?

Tht folks at our stores , . . many you know and prob-
ably many whom you do NOT know will be presented to you
In a manner which will live for years in your memory.
How .Important are our store perionnelt? Well, Just how could
our store begin to serve you WITHOU7 themT

OCT ACQUAINTED WEEK . . will spot-lig- your friends
at your stores In a most novel mannerl

8 Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Ifon.. Feb; ftVlflOQ;
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BERMUDA WEDDING Master SertManl TOII1I. n.., ..' -
Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Bycrlcy.,611 Bell, was married to Lillian Brad-
ley of Montreal, Canada, In an informal ceremony held at the
Klndley A'B post chapel in Bermuda on Sunday, January 13.
Picturedwith the couple Is the officiating chaplain.

County HD Council
Meets On Saturday

Members of the Howard County
Home Demonstration Council met
In the agent'sofflco at 2 p. m.
Saturday with Mrs. Sam Arm
strong presiding.

Seven clubs were represented
and delegates gave a reportof the
work completed during the past
month.

Rcxlo Caublo was Introduced by
Mrs. B. J. Petty. He discussed
with the women the sale of food
at the Hereford Breeders sale to
be held on February IS. The clubs
are scheduled to serve lunch for
the event.

Plans were made by the Educa
committee for HD

clubs to cooperate In serving a
lunch to the commissioners court
and the extension service staff on
March 8 In the agent's office.

Mrs. Allen Hull was appointed
as council' parliamentarian.

Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs. B.

J. Petty, Mrs. H. S. Hanson and
Mrs. Earnest Hull were appointed
as a .committee to visit the state
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hospital to see if the clubs can be
of any assistance, there.
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the council meeUns
Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation was called and waa

over Mrs. Edward
the

was the to the
district be held In
Pecos 13. Mra.

Mrt. D. 8. add
Mrs. Frank Wilson were named
delegates. will be Mrs.
Joe Mac Mrs. Sam Por-
ter and Mrs. W.

Mrs. H. S. Hanson was elected
as a for the vice

of district 6.
the were:

Mrs. J. Craig, Mrs.
Sam Porter and Mrs. Petty;

Mra Sam Armrnnr
Mrs. E, T. and Mrs, D.
S. Center Point. Mra.
Walter Mra. Earnt
Hull, Mrs. H. S. Hanson and Mrs.

Davis: Falrylew, Mrs. Shir,
ley Fryar, Mrs. Frank Wilson and
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Following

meeting
presided by
Simpson. Purposeof meeting

elecllonof delegates
convention to

on April Edward
Simpson, Phillips

Alternates
Gasklns,

J, Brlgance.

candidate presi-
dent

Attending meeting
Forsan, M.

3. J,
Coahoma.

O'Danlel
Phillips;

Davidson.
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Rayoa Gabardinesport
Saddlestitched collarand

pockets . . hand washable. . In
- light tan, dark tan, and seagreen

...Sl2CflS,M,ML,L........576

Alpine Rayon PennantCord sport
shirts.'. . Sizes S,M, ML, andL . .
nanawasnaoie; . in Java
tan, Fiji green, coulton .yellow,

and sakawine ............$5.05
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Bought your tombstone yet?

There's down WaxabacMe
way who says that if nobody dies
for the next ten years or so, he
will go on selling about the aame
number'of tombstones.

He saysthat people usually wait
several years after the death of
their relatives before they get

around to buying grave markers,
But sooner or later, one of the sur-

vivors gets around to buying a
monument to Aunt Susie, so tne
monument aalesman doesn't wor

There are exceptions. Ethical
monument manufacturersusually
wait a month or ao after a funeral
before trying to sell a marker to
the family. But occasionally
are survivors who want a s
mounted before the funeral Is held.
These Instances are rare.

Even more rare are the people
who buy their own

seldom use the.

Mrs. W. H. Ward; Knott, Mrs. O.
B. Gasklns. Mrs. P. P. Coker,
Mrs. Robert Brown and Mrs. Joe
Mae Gaidna;Luther. Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Mrs. D. C. Zant andMrs.
C. A, Self; Veilmoor, Mrs. Daisy
Sutherlta; tin. Yf, F. Hfckler,
council reporter, and Eugenia But
ler, Home demonstration agent.
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term "tombstone."
There Is no telling when some-

body will come in for a marker
to erect over a grave many years
old. Montgomery, the jpanument
manufacturer,la now working on
a single monument for three
graves. One of the persons died
In 1878, another In 1884, and the
third on an unknown date which
preceded both. A distant relative
Is buying the stone.

It la a hazardous trade, cutting
stone. Silicosis Is the occupational
disease.

The chiseling Is done now by
pneumatic chisels, but when Mont-
gomery started the work as a
youth In 1904. it was done labori-
ously with cold chisel and mallet.
Polishing. wMcb ho did for a f 1 a
day in 1904, la now done with elec
tric machines which can put on
good granite in three hours. It
used to take Montgomery air day.

Is
Is laid over it

ters ou to tne
or It Is sandblasted.

herein
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Once stone shaped,7
pencil and.

expose granite
marble. Then
e sand strikes with tremendous

bouncing oft the rubber mat
but attacking the sjone where the

tsys
Kowrto relieve
distresswithout
doling, rub on, V
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letters have been cut out. Decora
tlve flowers may be cut Into the
granite with a "shapecarver,"a
tiny nozzle through which tiny
steel shot Is blown against the
granite, carving it Into Intricate
designs.

BusinessIs nearlyalways steady,
Montgomery says, but Christmas,
Decoration Day, Easterand Moth-
er's Day and Father'sDay are the
rush seasons.
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The Doris

Letter Shop
211Pet,BIdg. Phone8302

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
Advertising

Typing
Forms and Addressing

Envelope

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE O. OARS
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Buniiics Directory
Furniture

V Tra2e
Htw and Used Furniture

WheatFurniture '

; Company
' B64 West 3rd Pbone 3122

Baldwin Pianos

0DAIR MUSIC CO.

c tTM Orcgg Pbone

" 'Renshaw's
, Custom Opbolitery

New Custom Made
Furniture

" Hand Mad Draperies
Reupbotsterlng

Call For Fret Estimate
178 Gregg Pbone 3020

OneStop Service
fn- -

Rubber TUe Floor Covering

lalald Linoleum

Venetian Btlodt

Fsrsltur Repair

'ft Upbolitery

GillHand & Franks
Furniture Co.

M7 R. tod Phone 2430

Osrsan

ENJOY VOtm OLD FOItD

What If your Ford is oldT

.."You can have It riding like e

, Bw '49 model In Just 1 bour
asd 90 minutes, (lave Cold
trcn Oarage Install the new

--., stent " springs.

Coldiron Garage

MS East 2nd Pbone 21M

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Every Mattress Sterilised
'

Call for Free Estimate

Have four mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

none 1764 til W. 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT,' On tut new Innersprlng or
yeur old renovated mattress

Pattoh
MattressFactory
&?(ipho(srer.ng?

(Formerly Creath Mattressi
t Factory)
ttl Cast 3ed. Phoai 120

'V
' I W Machine Shop

t l

HENf.CT
; Mrtln Cornpawy

, 1811 Scurry
saralMsthtn Work

ForUWo. eleeMe aeityteot eldlnt,
WlMh trak ind vrecktr unlet.

fWM Wll
ft Reeftna

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO

?.-- nm-u- p vrora
CompoeHloo Shingles

207 Young St.
i Phone 84

t) TTORAOE

NEEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing
j, Pretflft 'City Delivery

Service
Local Moving'

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable
W B NEEL. "OWNER
IW S4Htth. Nolan Street

.'Loesrt Agent For
- OMttille Meter Tramport

Motor Freight Line
Sterage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
'10 SPRINQ TRANSFER

AND STORAQE
. Insured & Bonded

Lorl er Long Distance
Movlag By Van

CrtrUag and Packing
Reaaoasbleft Responsible

Phone632 '
Day or Night

T Wlttsrd Neel-Ow- ser

W4 aV NaUa St. - Mate Otflee
Varvi Cleanari

smTwmpe service

. aeM erMrle
UaMM S4ek mt ateaMtfc

' Lotit NW Eurtka,

i . , ...j

i', Xtf , ,(lll. ,A - JV- V --&

,
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For $ale
New galvanized pipe In alzes

h to 2 Inch,
flew and used structuralsteel.
Used pipe and water well cas--

tag.
Cattle guards made to order

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Pbone 3028

AUTOMOTIVE
Uttd Cars For Sal-

e-

Dependable
Used Cars

1141 OldlmobC 4 Dear
MM Cboerolot Tudor. '
im cmriii
IMS Hitler Dieldion molortrclt,
llll Poetise ch coupe.
1S3S Chevrolet todor.
1141 rord tudor
1141 Studibiker Coup
l4S Null Aitbuiidtr loidid

Chevrolet Aero ricoUtne.
is rord cub coupe

1I4T Ford Convertible.

Mason &

Used Cars
too Nolan

For Sale
1144 Balk Scdin
i4J Choroid a a a
Cm Pontile rudor Ran

1141 Jeep
l41 Plymouth ICdin.
11)1 Ctitrroiel rodor
IMT Olimnlttn niiulafcafr. 1,k .u
IMS rord lit ton trot
1141 Btudibiicr I 'Hon truck
1I4 atueebiker pickup
1I4S Chevrolet Coup

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone an 100 Johnson

Special
'47- - Special Deluxe

Plymouth 4-do- or

Orlslntl black flntih. radio.
beater, white sldewall tires.

$1025.

Clark Motor Co.
215 East 3rd Phone 185S

Used Cars
Forr Sale

1949 Nash Ambassador
2 1949,Nash COO

1941 Ford business coupe.
1041 DeSoto
193S Ford
1939 Plymouth It & II
'1948 Nash club coupe.

Nash - Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phone 1115

Dependable

UsedCars8 Trucks
1945 Dodge H ton pickup.
1940 Plymouth coupe
1939 Oldunoblle sedan
1947 Ford superdeluxe 2 door.
1940 Ford n pickup.
1U38 Chevrolet sedsn.
1937 Chevrolet sedan.

Jones Motor Co
101 Gregg Phone 555

INS PLYMOUTH d.lui.. n.w
moior, rtsio. htit.r, arliioul pmi
S 405 0Uwl, CU Jll-- Vrj ria- -

Is
Our Trademark

1049NashAmbassador
r.

1047 Packard r.

1047 WUlys Station
. WEc-n-, 095.

1042 Chevroletclub coupe.

Rowe Motor Co.
Vour Packard & Willys Dealer

Humble Oil Gas
San Angelo Highway Ph. DSO

Tralltr Houses
STOP DRCAMIKC M ,uil BlB-h-' SrM4 M "4 UxJ.ll)
Ulwtott. S1SS9. ,doB! IMJ Mlmonth. Ntv IMS SWV. Ilortl Miuloii.Sltil. dw ST0IS r wenlh. 8tkt BuratU Tnlltt SU. llUh.
if SU4; Colormo CJUr, Tiiu.

wwBiurrj,
CVSTOM-UAO- n lrUtt rxx)
let bast ttd; (tblntl: Uiotoum. sSMi
H?1 JrsB'eC9". W4 JM r

w. ira. -

ran salsu im achuik ttrr to3
tMSIUon. tlteirla tnltl. kul.nnivI w, nm 144M,

ymr cleaner,so It runs like new.

AIL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
ItrHATWa of rasElecWle Co In 10 towns stneeVN VaewMst eteanera ran 7.0m to 18.090 It Pl only an

Ri-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

ew wsafMiied.
sad tuti in ik. w..i
Premier, Kirby and

Ftote U
W 15th At

w, c. i anM ond, uprightsm,m.mm j t44 tw or usV cieaH w
t fln 4W esT .slsWt T
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PRICES

1347 Mercury club

QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

ones. "

Price $1085.
v Down Payment $350.

1947 Ford Sedan, heater-o-ne of (hose one,owner carsactual
21.000 miles. Drive this one Cream of them alt ,

v Price $1085.
Down Payment $350.

1947 De?oto Suburban sedan,
racx, radio, neater, original
periect.

Price $1185.
Down Payment $393.

1941 Pontlae sedsn good transportation. Vetvt the new car

tfi (me Bke

leather Upholstering, luggage
com automobile,

Runnels

home loi the wife drive this one to the Job.
Price $285.

Payment $150.

1947 Chevrolet Convertible. Fully equipped, a beauti-
ful automobile that runs perfect.

Price $r085.
Payment $360.

1038 FOilD SEDAN $35

Open Evenings And Sundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Guaranteed

Phone 2844 403

A Used

TODAY'S

Care
and

a

new.

1940 ChevroletCoach, and heater,
bpecial

1048 Aero Chevrolettudor,

Hko new, real

J3300.

kkUlJaJ

$405
radio extraclean.

price

Jeep

1940 FORD Club Coupe, 15,000 miles. R & H.

1010 CHEVROLET Coach.

1046 FORD super deluxe coupe. Nice, equipped
with radid, heater, covers,Bun and VVSW

tires.

1048Ford F--6 2-t- truck

19J15 Ford pickup.

1941 GMC &.ton pickup.

SPECIAL

juat

bargain.

visor

TRUCKS

Ford dump truck in good condition.

CHEVROLET Mi Pickup. Clean.

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

We can save you money if

our prices before buy.

""k

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

'YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot U 7:30 a, m UnUl 109pm- .- 636

Ca"
Of

coupe those

Phone

Down

truly

Down

1048

like

club
seat

1948 2-t-

1047 Ton

you get

you

Open Pbone

H

with

N Regular

W $54.50

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
New Car Finish Guarantee

With Factory Method Painting

Any Make
Choice

3,600 Colors

Extra

stako

snglne.

Auto

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
LamesaHwy. 24 Hour WreckerService Phone300

USED CAR SALE

, , They Must All 60 ,, ;
s vit v 4r

1947 Town tt '
1942 ChrT0let Sedan.
1941, Cbr'sler sedan,
1943 Oldsmoblle Club Colli It
1939 Bulck sedan R & II. 1947
1940 Chevrolet tudor,
1940 Plymoutb Suburban.

1947 Plymouth sedan, loaded.
Dodge tudor

1941 Chrysler aub Coupe.

MARVIU HULL

of

This

2644

Truck
1 KBRJ

Clean, R &

body.

$68.50
0

M0T0R.C0.

BAKED-ON-ENAME- L

BIG

Chrysler Country,''

H.

Uoet of these cars can be bought with oae-thir- d down and
(Inane the balance. Can give M months on sea cars.

Two Used Car Let - Oee tUst 3rd " tt? Goliad

"

is

; rkMNl

SAFETY .TESTED USED.CARS

l&OJmofete7;i,cW4wf4iiJryyppi ?
10i)it'nir1amnVilln OR Mult Mm ullu MUU..J 1."1"w"" wvr ...
.1947Oldsmobllo 60 eonpe, stilfped, clean.

Xlso New OMC Pickups ad.Tnks
Jor Immediate DeUyery - ,

SHROYER.r7vOTOR. COMPANY
424, East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IBLost & found
LOST! BUck coet.r ptMtl. S raooUu
Id. Aniwir l "UUcbto" ItKlO anr--

. w .. riiwnni.
tOSTj Def. tax tcrrltr, abon4 s
moailu old, fcb UU. blick with Mt
tpou. CU J4I-- or JOOt Mlta. n.vg. (

LOSTl LadT'a rno . fold Eltla
klcta. Bu.d Mir vlclattgr ol P..

usuum ioj. 1,111 11 or JII--
Riward.
II Personals

Reader & Adviser
I will read your life like an
open book, giving name, dstes
and places I will tell you the
facts, not make promises.

Madame Costello
9 a m to 8 p. m.

Located House Trailer.

1101 W 3rd.

. Colored Admitted

rOMSULT Citllla IB. Rf tcjtr , No
MI.(J l tOJ nil )rd (Irttt. I4llBinnrr cr.tmry
paui nrADrn-T-.il too jit whujou wmnt lo know nd fmd cutDouflijt lloUl Irqm 18 nnlll I
I Lodges

Kitioirrs ot pt
thin, tf.rt riMtij i jo p m
Vul Dorrov,
c c

PVTHUN
2nd ud

4th prtdtr s or

tin. Cbrooo
M E C

1401 Utncoiff
MULLEN Lodlt m
lOOP RltlU flTirf Uoo-d-

BllbL nulldlni 111
Air Bui 1 30 o a VUt

tor wflroreo
C E Jotioioa. 14 a,
CMH Nobart. V O
Loon Cola, futordlcg

4.C

:alleocombcttlon Blr
Sprtnf Cbtpltf No I7S

B, A. H. rrldty, Ptb-io- rj

JS. 1.30 p. ra.
Wort lo Roto Arch (S-

tiff.
h n win, n. p.
tjiia DidUI. Sic.

STATED rniitliK
fitikid p a I n
Lodn Ho 558
A. r. ind A. H .
2nd ind 41DA Tburidiy olthti.t 50 p m.
A A UcKtnntjr.

W U
Ernn Dnil,

Sic

wk iiygy

rRATERrlAL OnDETl OP' EA0LE3.
Btf Sprint Aerie Ho. SM7 meeu
Widneidir ot nth vetk it S p m
703 W Jrd St

IS Business Service

FOR YOUR Fuller hruihei. rnana end
icceiiorlii, rite Puller Brush Min.
m. x box lie. pit sprint. lor, id--
polntment lertlco oa ill
roerclundue.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
ilch top soil, driveway mate-
rial
Office at Loftln Service Sta-
tion, 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855

r A WELCH houie mOTtrjf Pbone
IS04 ot 1441 JM llirdlnt St Bol
1305 More inye. rte re

Sand 5t Gravel
Top soil, drive way material.
fill dirt, caliche..
K. Click luoo Olucbonnett

Phone1407
SEPTIO Unk ind eiierwol isrlioj Ume Beptle utli tout and
drara llnee It Id ao nlleero Clfde
w,bwb neme oervire, iee Biurn
Sen Anitlo phone KKM

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

Wt South Gotlad Phone 3550

TEnurrur
Can or wrho Wall'a CiurmtniUnt
eonninf lor tree tnineetloa Ulk--
Ate D, Sea Antelo. Tliu Pbooe

9B

BARGAINS
If youyWsnt to build bouse
et.vWe furnish material

andlaborat a bargain. See

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N, Bell Street

I Woman's Column

Coovalesceriti
And Rest Home

Individual care Reasonable
ralea

(lospltal.Dedt
'

Mrs. B. Y. Djxon
MT Runncla Phone 13W--

DnnsellAKINO and alleratlooij

CMAMS QKmeat. Write ldra. E. T.
JcotiOaUm t tit it M CJ txaac, )Ht;ttatv vtsu..

iv, .ujr caijicui una,
club

, Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
nvntiTt kiw.t.. HMT'Tr
iTiltK AM bgttonnalu Mre rraiU
1011-- '

STAMr.T
ROME PSOnttTSun c b Hunior sm r ism. PhoM

J114J.
sriNCEB surroKTs

UEM womin. chtldrtn Bick. ibdom-mi- L

braut Dotwn priierimiom Wl
td uri ol wuniui. imo Uncut.

f. Phono am. ' '
LOZlEno CMmiari Phono oM--J
1107 Bmton. Mr a. V Crotlir.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes and covered
bclU and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
C08 W. 7th Phone 2171--J

WAS1I tod itritch cnrliln 107 Ow-i- ii

Phono Xttt'W
COVERED backui bntiom btlutrtUU bgiionnotii ind tiwtoa of ill
klndl Un T E CUr SM 14 W
Jrd
Fort BABY Utter In tout truiphoot St8.M Un Rild

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

EXPERT Mr toil riraodillni in
ijici jura 01 ciperieoce auo ft

lerationi or ill irodi Ur 1 L
Itirnei 11C0 Oraii Phono 44SJ--J

Ace Beautv Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
(athlon hair cut and styling.

.00 up
Added to staff Is Mrs. Austin
ipeclallslng In cold waving and
new hair cuts.
Phono 2255 912 W. 3rd

Operator Wanted
BELTS, bnttoni buttonholii Phone

i iiui runum Kara tt w peB
Ir
DO 8EWINO ind lluritloni it 111
Bunnell Phono IIIS-- Itn Chnrcb--
oi u.

riAV Minfrr unnavnv
lira PoreiTih keepi children an
oowre nee noun erwno niow
I DO pUls quintal 434 Danai Phono
IJIO

CHILDREN kipt by the boor diy 01
week Un Klncinnon Phone S31S--

DAT and nltht anrierr tltt li L.
Shirley SOS Laneiiter Phono 349J
HEUSTITCIimo bottoni boeklei
buttonhole! and raoaotrimlnt SOS W
ttm. Phono 311S-- Zlrab Uretre
EXPERIENCED adult bibr HtUr In
Tour homo inyume Pbone 303oW

CHILD cere noreeri. aU noun Weik
l; relet, Un Uali MS E. 1 1th.
4J7--

URS R. P. BLUim keepi children
li ei nltht 1C7 E 14th. Phone lies
URS T1PPIE. WtVt W 6th. doee aB
tnde ot lowing and alteration! Phone

IIJO--

QOALTTT Ironlnt. 100S E. Iltn.

Home Loundry
Wet Wash 5c pound.

Wash and Dry 6c pound
(We furnish soap),

208 N.E. 12th
Mrs. T. P. Dankston

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry-Grea- sers

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water-Ma- yug

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

C09 E. 2nd Phone 9532

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Farm hand, iteadr work.
lau wen route, wanton, iiii,
AI.A5.TA. Lone conttracUoa lob.
Traitea, Labor. Clerical work, full ln- -
mrmitloa Si M- - none Fret. Blf lo.
uoi eoti. Beaiuo f. wiu.
INDEPENDENT Contractor (or motor
route louth of town. SIUST UAVE
OWN TRANSPORTATION See Tru-m-

Kirk, arculatloa Manlier, Hit
sprint utraid.
23 Help Wanted Female
CAPABLE oowtktcper, white, itar
oa place. Pbone 304, Mr. J, P. BUia.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal-e

WIDOW winu to kttp chudren,nltht
none 2wu.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FOR BALEl One lit lien note. 13000.
Pa; 1 per cent Interttt; ITS month.
irono V9J.

II Money To Loan

W. D, DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorse! No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

103 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
BEDSTEAD, tee box. ktraten ttoie.u wia rooaiuoa,a. t,lIU , nm-U-

ToutUt Court. 1100 w. 3rd.
ron SALEi dlntns Ublt. S chilrt.4J. Pbone Jitl-W- .

.P1CCM lnnl tl,l. mu. ..M.... .S WW
Phono Itn. 13QS Wood.
WB BUT md tU uwd lurnirnr iB Sloan Foraltura. SOS B Snd ttroetPpmo ISSS

MVTI-- nrr rmiMTrt,tii w

"Cnrter step sad Oeip--. We wut
-- J. Meoe l none ewo." IllW. Snd CL

ron SALE; xs milk tow. See Nor
mat; stopper; at Webb Dairy Farm.
Two raCti sorth oa Lamtu Ulbwnw .e mum wfiu
t Poultry & Supplies

I0OS CAPACITY ta braodtr, 100 cap.
acllj eUtlrle brooder.Uanala. Coop.
tr rted Store. 104 B. uC

-- qwwur. w
J tloio jour pbone. Cad ne ter
fret dtlirtrr. WooUn Produce. MS

. u. iu ,, ma vaii reeeiB Seed

PLACIcrouB,order oa Sew (
ah Chlckrf.'Wooiia a

m. sad. rami m

FOR SALE U
46-Pe- It SuapWss:
BAWT ones anoa bo. Cnotam
SMok4M-WMt- dl l4lUbtol ElM 7M Si BllcWtjr f4MScLofa
L44oillt MT BlooS StaV

Mateftots

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK v

Jo fittrrid load Oritoa ttr S I 4'i
nd S I ro. WMt bfao duorl AM
tsdoil Bio ni bote.- m boj

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west oa Hwy. N
9 Farm Equipment

ISM W, C ALUS Chllnun tod 1141

rord irielor, oanlprmnl tor both
lUrtalnv lcln tot Llncutir, Ira
Urncbiw

49-- Miscellaneous
TRAILETl fill' ttiollno cook itoTO
ind rutl oU bcotir. tralltr.
portableeUctrlo nwlnj michln, 140q

'Weit SO.
0IAUO14D rrn. ld)rs plitlnnm. ri

ibovl S tiriti. bciotlfol torn,
lU I77J. Wrtto nt coco. UI iind

riot for liimlnitlon. OiiUll, Bo
WP. cmro HirnTd. l

For Said
New 20 gallon automatic hot
water heaters, $39.95. Com
modes, $21.70.

r Y. Tate
Used Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3093

KWINd UACHIXX HRPIIK
UotorUIni Rcbundlnr no S!l .
Rent All work nirnntead 70S Ulln.
rnone aii
POn SALE Oood new and ued eo
per radlitori tor popular mikei can
truck! and plckupe SitU'irUon mar.
ntred PEnRIFOT RADIATOR

SERVICE Kl Fait 3rd St

FOR SALE
looyb cipicitr Kooliritor, excellent
ronhltlon 137 SO.

RCA Victor ciblnet model ridlo 417 SO
n Frttldilre. rood eondlllon. I4S M

SUwirt Wirner. SSSS0
Quick Meal 4burner til rinte. Rea--
onlble priced.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
1U3 Main Phone 2485

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ESPECIALLY wen MrnUhed. clean,
modern apartmenL loot W,
tth.
3 ROOM furnished apartment.' prir
aU balb. Ullllet fumlrhed. Frtxl-dilr- e

clott In on parimtnL 110
Lincatler.
t LAROE room furnished apartment
on x round floor. SIS Orcrt.

apartment, adulte only SfS
Eait 3rd Dpilllr
ONE AND TWO room rornlihed apart,
menu for rent to couplet Colimio
Conrtt
S3 Bedrooms
CLEAN BEDROOMS. 00 a rluhl
or IJ-1- weeklr lentr ol parklni
nice nefferaaa llolil id Orrta

Phono 1301

SINOLE bedroom Alio bedronm with
liritorr and double and Inxle bed
nltabli for s 0071 Cloie la. Phone

izw-- j, awi nunneu.
FKONT bedroom alee'r fumbned,
prteateentrinri. idlomlne bith

onlf tips Eiit Ith. Pbont
IJI4-- J
BEDROOM with two bedi for two
mm. Clou In. 309 Bell. Phoni 1113--J.

A MAN wllh a nice lartt bedroom,
two bed. widU roommite Adjolnlni
bath. 1101 Scurrr. Phone 3050.

BEDROOM. S bedi. for two men or
worktat couple Print entrincit ad
)ourtnt ball 1004 Scurry.

64 Room & Bosrd
OOLDEN AGE Club, room and board,
ritiontble. rjnucelled food aad dhv
tlnettTi iirelce. 1301 Scurr3

65 Houses
S3.C0S for a Fireproof lunch Typo

noma, eo tiarruoo ouppi
ea. ad pace 3.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
RELIABLE CbrlltUn couple with

dauibter needi
apartment br hotue, Rea-on-

renL Call S1SS--

WANTED TO RENT: S or 1 bedroom
bouir. Prefer ta rent by ytar. CaU

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sate

Rnrnnin
Nice house, good liga-
tion, on pavement $6500.

bmma blaugmer
1205 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phone2676 or 2012--

house on E. 12th, $4000,
near school. '

Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house In rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
bo arranged.
Conveniently located brick
heme. 3 bedrooms, 2 ibatbs.
Nice home on Bluebonnet SL
Newly decorated house,
l bedrooms, close In on pave
ment, vacant now.

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good buy.
Fcr tjulck sale, bouse,
close to school. 2 baths.

bouse and lot, place
for cow and chickens.
Well located houseand
bath, $1250 down will handle.
In beautiful Park Hill addi
tion; Lovely 85-f- L Jot on pave
ment.
Sea us for choice residence
loU In all parts ot town.

Ideal Home
l. Min. WVMwTt.lM .MCW.

uon. iou unatcipta. wiuurui
yard. Carpeted floor, vinitlaa
blind. u yoa want a nil borne,
mi U It, Priced mat. ,.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

Income Property
Twfc houses oa 1 lot. One-- 3--
room and oa South
part ex town, uooa bvsubbi
$7959.

ErrYma Slaughter
UM Great' PlMe UK

For, Sal or, Trad
My

i
700 Afford
C. F."-Morr-

k

, REAL ESTATE
WW IIWHI wWm mWfW

ForSale
GoM brick bee In Wastriag-lo-

Piaee tar JtS.eW.

UM tetpsved property en W.
JrJ, ajeed ueeme.for sale or
jrtMild trade for lasd.
A bus-tees- hoMse oa East 3rd.

t 70 X 100 feeL
J; B. Pickle

Phono 1217 er 2SS-W-4

, Special
A crsnd bur.Ready to move
Into. Completely furatsbed

house,nicely located, Oa
pavement

Ph2676or,2012--W

Near Toyyti and
School

Nice large well-bui- lt

house. Nice and clean. $4400.

Emma Slaliqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Money
I bedroom, tlott to hltb

ichool, pared, tood home for SS730
nd breakfatt nook. Edwardt

!!e'rti, tiriff, ptrid. but llni
irA
4 room, iD lirx room. Eait 14U
"trttt; I35C0 caih. 140 per month
Prlct S4SS0

clou to South Word tcnoot,
rime, IS300.

clou to South Wrd, lirii
roomi. tood bur for 14.000.

furnlibed home, S lot, i,

chicken yardi, tarden. all for
14 SM.

3 bedroomi and apart-
ment double tariie.'corner cloie to
cbool. 45300

1 bedroom, double tritepaerd, feneed back yard, tood home,
I700C

duplex cloie In oa Johneen
ttrtet. food borne and Income for
I7SOS.

3 lot cloie tn on Orett 8t .
few dayt only for 130 000

4 nlct lirel loU Eait Sth SL. two
each.
3 extra nice lot North loin su ail
for S1300.

A. P. CLAYTON
600 Gregg Phone 254

Special
Nice and bath, 911

North Runnels, on 65 x 80-fo-

lot. Reasonabledown payment.
We will flnanco the balance.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency

407 Runnels Phone 195

uoco for a Fireproof Ranch Type
Home Set HarrUon Supply

Co. ad put 3.

Good Location
house In fine location,

near school, $6200.

Emma Slaughter
130.1 Gregg Phone 1322

A. M. SULLIVAN
Real Estate .and all kinds ot
Life Insurance Include polio.
Have buyers for small farms
and town property.
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

Special
house In nice location,

$3400.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE

Good two room housefor sale.

Mack &
Everett Tote .

Two miles west, on ,Hw,, 80

Special
Rig house, sice and
clean, large rooms. Real nice
location. Close to South-War-d

school. Price S3950.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
frame, furnished. NE

J?lh. Would consider small
cheap house on south side
tntvn.

frame, L Scrvel
table ton ranee.

breakfast room suite; $2522.50

casb, assumeloan and paving.
VCDt

frame, fenced tor
chickens. Airport Addition,
12450 casb.

stucco, paved strejet.
Venetian blinds, hardwood
doors, A-- l condition.
I62tt-acrc- s, house,
nlpntv cood water. 5H miles
from town: would consider
house In town trade-In-,
5 acres out of city limits,

bouse, A-- l condition.
320 acres on Andrews High-wa-

$52.50 per acre.
house, 103-f- t. on Gregg.

1 need some new listings. It
you want to sell, list your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

SALE OF USED

Om wm4 FrMbMre latoMrk
H ..

REAL ESTATE

4Hs Ft. 4t 'f-
-

--8
Bargain : "

rwo. good S' hettees,ess
turatebed. oa cvae let.Payea
RTNii (OOQ IOcBUOH WrV'

J, B. Pickle
Phose 1217 or SW-- a

Special
JrooM 'house w4ta lets
closerspar.tlSSO.' ?

Emma SlaUghler J
1305 Gregg ?
GOOD house, 4 years-ol-d,

corner lot In Washington
Place. 6.00a' A loan of nearly
$1,000. can be assumed. J

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 5

Want Apartments;
Or Rental Units?t

I have them Furnished and?
ready to go. Really nice apart-
ments and good Investments.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322,

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus--;

Inesses farms rsnehes, lots on
U S 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residencesIn
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

Special
Nice home In Park
Hill addition. 2 bedrooms and
den.

Ph2676or2012--W

Home & Income ,

Our homo for sale
Ventlan blinds, floor furnace.
2 room rent house, furnished.
$2200 cash, assume loan and
paving.

Ed Savage
603 E. 18th

This is a Real r

Good Buy
Not real new but real mod. m

itueco nice larte roomi, lota
of eioiiti hirdwood floor, vtnetlia
Hindi, loo--rt rrontiti, bailment. A
bartiln for 47500. Cm be booiht
Rr 3J00 down.

Emma Slauqhter '
1305 Gregg phone 1322

f HAVE AN ACRE and a 3,
room house In west part of
town for $2000 cash. Would,
take In good car.
ALSO half section improved..,,
farm less than 10 miles) out
for $3--50 an acre cash. '

J. B. PICKIX
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
Real good house and
bath, corner lot. paved street,
near school, a good locality.
Fine 'new furniture, Venetian"
blinds, all floors newly car-- 't
pcted. All for WOO. Loan ot I
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle J
Pbone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3 r.i

1305 Gregg Phono 1322,

FoTScHe '!
New, beautiful, five rooms and
bath," near school. Floor fur
nace, Venetians, beautiful
kitchen with lots of cabinets.--
Must see to appreciate. Priced'"
$7,800. -

Emma Slaughter ?
1305 Gregg Phone 1322,,

Notice I
Another good new and
bttfa for sale to be movedf
A good little house worth tbeu
money asked. $2500. u

J. B. Pickle u
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Extra Special
Big house, really nice.
Can be bought $1000 down.
$50 month. This Is a nice
place and a good buy. Price
5"500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg .Phone 1322

home, cloie la. eieint now.
for I lie. bariim. 8. E. Titum, Hut- -
iiu ourm coan. lug w. 3rd.
SMALL bouit on two lou for 11.Pbont 1153--

Need Houses
llirt buyer for 4. S and .
houie and tpartment hooiee. AUo
neea nouiei uai can Dt boutbt for
41.000 down. List your proMtrr with
ne for tjolck Hie

Emma Slauqhter t
1305 Gregg " Phone 332

MERCHANDISE; 13

f-mcf- Ytrf m-fr9- tm
0

15 table jnodel radios to tell for I7.5Q to $1955.
Good console radlos-$9.- 00 and $25.00. - i
Several good heatlegstoves-pri- ced from $X50 to $10.00.
On Kerosene Refrigerater-wor-ks, good--f or $35.00.

Oa oortabte Washer (er $1509,
Oee usedTbor washer, good coodition-regu-lar price $1983fc,,i
to sell lor $4M -

Om dewo tratar'Thor to sell for $17500. v
Om late model Beadbt washer for $95.00.

Ow Creeley 'aefrisWa- -4 K abw-v- ery suitable for apart Z
Ww)w"m9wWmn 'v i4
OM HWMt- -4 4j4iHlo4-.9- 8. V
Osm rleasetrater O. K. Ah4o4m44c Xraaber-rnRil- M- r-t-

1S
s T

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO. '

!? ? ..
'AOH1- - ' muKr- w r W. ,U

I
"- -- Ir

4



'"

REAL ESTATE

tort

Sjcjjffl
Carl Strom

laWel striate
A9eM MUI

Bare MTtna rjLA. awmtd ee
wHaty. tar fetal iMtruwi aa
Mrw Ma CWntrwMw. for tala 4e
sjaiinue yai niu.tr. f"
ARMomen, mm va swa tasattta

TMHHl dOCTtattW aad UUft ' tf
aayreafiU ea vnn HOT at
aa innn baaa Tanta SSMara
Appraxbaat UIU; ptratat ik
lariat M4 ractpkl) H.0a-rT- -r-

COMPlXft New teas Ser-
vice on New Heme Balldaag
er tne Duyia or mass
Home.
ALL rORMS OF INSUR
ANCE - FIRE, TORNADO.
AUTUMUBUJE, rUBKUUJU.
and LITE INSURANCE.
Office, Lobby Douglass Bold

.pnone is

Good Buy
T.arr hoiua on V4

acra. til fenced. 14.000. Out of
city limit.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono VSH

W. R. YATES
Realtor

A (004 homo l Utudl
BIltBU.
Extra ftico now homo. Park Km.
i.ul B&a l&ta aafa
mi alu mm hamii clou to Blfb
cbooL

VI7 aiea Simon now n -- -,

aautbtait put ol tows.

fob Johnson Phone 2341--

Home Wortn ,

Money With
Income

w.rv attractive bone
nearbusiness centerand high
school. Priced to sell

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

AsTc for G. R., Hsley

Reeder& Broaddus
1. We belleva that this
bedroom home located on
West 18th St, at this new re-

duced price,, la the best buy

for the money that I likely
to be offered in Big Spring
foi a long time to come. To
appreciate It fully, It is nee;
essary to Inspect it Pleased .

to show you anytime
I. 34695 for this duplex close
In on pavement. $1495 down
and $3902 monthly which in-

cludes interest insurance
and taxes, except paving. A
nice small home with an ln--

I. This extra welhuM brick
duplex will serve as'a home,
as a profitable investment or
a combination of both, as it
has two units, are rooms
and bath to each unit as wen
as a 2 unit rental apartment
In rear. An outstanding buy.
4. A well located
house in excellent condition.
Worth more than the price
asked.
5. For 12750 you can buy this

house with complete
bath, enclosed back porch, 100

feet x 150 feet yard. Very nice
Interior, part hardwood floors.
Some paint applied to out-ai-

surface and you have a
good .looking house. On North
Johnson St

. A we)l located lot In Wash-
ington Place, paving and walk
Included In the price of only
$900. Not many delrahle lots
obtainable these days. This
may suit you.
7. V Section farm north of
town. Good waterand an extra
good 6 room nous,. min-

erals. Possession.
i. 20 unit Tourist Court This,
court made money during the
depression and Is the next
thing toja gold mine now and
noesni neeaan on noon., uu.
If the one comes that we are
an looking for well, you
may be sorry you dldnt buy
this one.

Phone 531 or 702
After ,5 p. m. caU U48--

364 South Scurry ft
Li$t Your Real

Estate
Houses' Lots

Business Prrvty
With -

Vernon S. Baird
Res. 2485 Runnels Ph 2485--

BIG BUYS
(room house,.modem, $3,569,
North Side..
Lot on 18th street, 74, x 2W

feet $999.
Lots on paved,street Edward
Height. $1,990.
36 acres land Bear Drive-I-n

Theatre.
I acres,ea Highway 80 east of
city limits.
Ifil acres ansaland sear Met
etia, $99 par acre.
All kinds eevrts aad resi-
dences.

2 Years la Bk Sevteg
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ForsanFavored

On Y Struggle
Perseaaad Texas Paetfio wfci

be favored la TMCA basketball
league games at the Howard Coun
ty Janler eeHegegumaastum this

Fersaa, league leaders wHh aa
unsullied record, takes ea Texas
Electric Servlee company la a
o'clock contest while T It P
squares,away with Center Point an
hour later.

HCJC's B team, which was to
have played Coca-Col- a la a third
game, has withdrawn from the
league.

American Legion is bookedto go
againstT ec.Pnext Friday night..

Pet.Ceniceros
Qualifies As Medical
Aidman In Japan -

YOKOHAMA, Febj. 6Pvt An-

dres A. Ceniceros A Jr.. 155tb
Station Hospital, has qualified, in
the military occupational specialty
of medical aidman. Acquired large.
ly through his Army training and
experience,''this qualification will
aid Private Cenicerosto obtain- - ad
vancement under the new Career
Plan which is to govern aU promo-
tions in enlisted and warrant
grades.

Stationed In Yokohama, Japan's
major port city and seat of the
headquarters of the Eighth Army,
Ceniceros Is with the Army's Oc
cupational Forces.

Entering the Army in August,
1948, he arrived In JapanIn March
1949. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andres A. Ceniceros of Big
Spring.

Mt. Zion Baptist
Services Scheduled

A series of services beginning
Tuesday night will be conducted
at the Mt. Zion Mlsslonarry Batlst
Church by Elder Vernon L. Barr
of Dallas, it was announcedtoday.

Elder Barr win preach at 8 p.
m. dairy from Tuesday through
Friday. The general publlo has
been invited to attend the services
at the Mt Zion Church, which is
located on Northeast 10th street,
one block west of the Gall Road,

REAL ESTATE
$1 Lots & Acreage

Special
Desirable lot cloe to high
sehpol. on Runnels.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197
ron saubi Lot tad itniit. two
mni woit of Bit Jpriar. WaUr,
UhU tB4 (u, Tttmu tt J. D.
WrUSt rfeono tm-J-- L

BUSINESS LOT
190 foot on pavement"in the
heart of businessdistrict Hss
paying business oh 40 foot '

Ph2676or2012--W
LOTS Cboleo kcUon la Fork Hill
Addition. SptdtUio . la Urn loU
SptcUl d,il tor coatnctors.oBd

Fox StrtpUnt. lit or 4I1.W.
i '

12 Farms & Ranches

Farm For Sale
17011 acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. AU In farm. Two
houses, 3 good wells, imme-
diate possession.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

92 Business Property

Srarws STAtTD aad oblao parlor a
U taroleo erloo on (KM

For Sale
Liquor store --r.good, location,
good business.. Reason for
selling Hi, health. Write" Bex
R. I, care'Herald,! ;

Package Storm

For Quick Sale
t Owner' Leaving Town
. r aoed Loeauea,-

Doing.Good Business
If Interested,''

.Call-9704- , . ,,
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FiMM-a- l RHts For

Mrs. tyeTele
HtMHtntwsdcy

asd
Graveside rites, w81 be held here

Tuesdayafternoon fer Mrs. D. H.
Pyle, who died early Sunday at the
heme of a daughter, Mrs. Catherine
McDeugal at Kemp.

Mrs. Pyle, the mother of D. C
Pyle, 497 Wast Seventh street,had the
been la 111 hesKh fer several years.

Lloyd, ConaelL Chttreh of Christ
minister, will officiate at the serv-
ice

Dr;
here. Arrangements are in

charge of EberleyFuneral home.
Survivors include three,daugh at

ters, Mrs. BessieHllburn, El Paso: left
Mrs., actus Mullins, Houston; and
Mrs. McDougal: seven sons, D. C.
Pyle of JJIg. Spriagt Pi T. Pyle of
Saa Diego. Calif.. Lloyd C. Pyle
of El Paio, William C Pyle, Clo-vl-s,

N. M., James w. Pyle of El
Paso,,Reuben T. pyle of El raso
and J. E. Pyle of Kemp.

Pallbearerswill be Harry Cra-

vens. Roy Williams, B. N. Burrow,
O. B. Caldwell, Buck Richardson
aad S. P. Northusu

Boy Scout-- Finance
Drive Launched
At Stanton Today

STANTON, Feb. S Finance cam-
paign for the Buffalo Trail council of

was launched here this morning by
Scout leaders.

Members of the Stanton Lions
club, sponsors of Scouting in Stan
ton, met with Dr. P. W, Malone,
Big Spring, district finance chair
man, and Dr. Frank Dillon and
Jlmmle Hale, field executive, this
morning, Over the council, except
in cities and communities covered
by Chest campaigns, the council
finance drive is being conducted
this week: for the most part O. B,

Bryan is chairman for the Martin
county appeal.

Corporation Court
FinesTotal $175

Fines totalling $175 were assess-
ed against nine persons'in corpor-
ation court this morning after they
enteredpleas of guilty to charges
of Intoxication,

Two persons were fined 920 snd
$25 for speeding, and two $5 snd
a $1 fine were levied after pleas of
guilty to making prohibited left
turns. One man, charged with
drunkenness, forfeited $15 bond on
failure to appear.
, Another person, charged with
driving: while Intoxicated, was
transferred to custody of county
authorities.

YearlingsFace

A BusyWeek
Rav Baird takes his1 Junior high

school Yearlings to Midland to
night, for anotherengagementwith
theBuIlpupbasketball teamof that
city this evening.

The Yearlings will also accom-
pany the varsity Steers to Sweet-
water Tuesday' for a go with the
Colts, preliminary to the Steer-Musta-

District SAA engagement,
play Edison Junior high of San
AngelohereWednesdayand thentie
Into the OdessaJuniors at 3:30 p.
m. here Friday.

Held In Forgery
Truman KuykendaB, arrested

here Sunday, will be turned over
to Amarlllo authorities. He is to
face a charge of forgery la that
city.
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GrissamAssigned
ToFoat-And-Mou-th

Poft In Mtxico -

Dr. O. J, Grissam. son el Mr.
"Mrs. C M. Grissam of Big; Ue

PIBjt RvV svvW MWM4, key
supervisor wKh the Foot and ty
Mouth Disease Ceeamlwtea k Ce--

laya, Guanajuato, Mexico,
He la staUeaed with a Mexican

vetemarlaa at that point, one of
most-- beautiful and most his bis

toric parts of' Mexico. Previously,
Grimm was,a veterinarianai

Plalavie'w, Mrs. Grlssaa, who has
been a studentla Wavlaad College

Plainvlew, and their seaTjave
fer Mexico to join aim at Ce-lay-s,

190 miles eastof Mexico City.

Dr,
Out-Of-To-

wn

GuestsAttend

SquareDance
Guests from Midland, Coahoma,

Garden City and Big Spring were
present when the Circle Eight
Square Dance club held a Valen-
tine

of
dance at the IOOF haU Satur-

day night.
E. J. Hughes served as master

ceremonies. Lum Harris and
his band provided the music. Call-
ers were Oscar Nabors, Jlmmle
Felts,Jr., Charles Holdcrbaum. R.
Fitxgcrald, Tommy Whatley, Phil
Smith. George Amos, C. Hutchison
and Earl Read of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Felts, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. George Amos, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Whatley presented
an exhibition dance.

Sixty-fiv- e couples were present.

Road Work In Two
Adjacent Counties
SlatedThis Year a

Work on' farm-to-mark- roads
In two adjacent counties win be In
cluded In the statehighway depart-
ment lettlngs Feb. 14-1-

Bids will be received on con-
struction of 10.5 miles of road on
FM 1054 in northwest Borden coun-
ty from the Lynn county line
south. Included are grading, drain
age, structures, flexible base and
one-cour-se surface.

Dawson counts hssprojectscom-
ing up on four points. One IS from
U.S. 180 'to Mifflgervllle; another
from Woody one mile north to
Grandvlew: from state No. 328 to
stateNo. 137 In Welch; and a fourth 65
from State 137 one mile north to
Grandvlew, Total of the projects is
20.702 miles.

la

McMorries Heads
State Association
Of County Judges

STANTON. Feb. ames Me--
Morrles, county Judge and., ex-o!- fl

do county superintendent, Is pres'
ident of the state association of
county Judges who also serve ss
exrofflclo county superintendents.

There are 82 counties in the state
In which the county Judge serves
as the county superintendent also.
The Martin Judge was chosen at a
recentstatemeeting of the associa-
tion.

Stanton High Band
To Play Thursday

STANTON, Feb.6 A concert by
the' Stanton high school band is
scheduled for7:30 p. m. Thursday
ai me mgn scnooi auditorium.

Under the direction of Alvis Rog-
ers, the 'band was reorganized last
autumn.after a lapse of seven
years. Rogers plans a varied con-

cert and a large crowd Is anticipat
ed.

NewFuneralPlant
At StantonPlanned

STANTON, Febs-Jac-K Arrlng-to- n

has announcedplans for a new
plant here to house his- - funeral
home.

Currently he Is operating it at
his residence. School and St. Bonl
facelstreets. Plansare complete for
the new tile and .stucco, Spanish
mission type structure which wlU
cost upwards of $40,000. fully
equipped. Arlington Is a licensed
embalmer. and funeral director.
The new building Is to be raised
at St. Charles and St. Anna streets.
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CORPUSMLKTI IS KEY EXHIBIT

AS BEAR KIUER'S PLEA SUSTAINED
SCftANTON, Pa., Feb. 6. W

JudgeT, Ltous Heban lookeda Ut--

startled as attachesdragged a theexhibit ateLackawanna Coun
Court.

"What have we here!" he,asked.
'It's a'bear." he was told, "the of

corpus delicti."
"Leeks a Utile cold." commented

acaer'.
MHce GUdlsh. of Old Forge, Pa..

explained thatho shot the bearlast
December and thereupon was fined
i860 fer killing a bear cub.

Gladtea appealedthe fine and the
bear was froten to be presented as
evidence at Saturday'shearing.

The statecontendedthe bearwas .
only 10 months old. A veterinarian,

Abraham Schwartz, testified,
however, that his examination

a

JeanMcMillan

BecomesBride

Of U.Milan
Friday at 7 p.m., JeanMcMillan
Hotchkiss, Colo., and Lester J.

Milan, son of Mrs, Ned Boyle,
were married in the study of the
First Methodist church. The Rev.
Aisle H. Carleton, church pastor,
officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Orel McMillan and
Charlene Whadford of Hotchkiss,
Colo., attended thewedding.

The bride wore a light, blue wool
suit with a white ornamented blouse
Her corsage was of white carna
tions.

Charlene Whadford, maid of hon
or, wore a uriusn lan corauroy
suit. E. Dozler served as best man.

Mrs. McMillan wore a grey suit
with black accessories and a cor
sage of yellow roses.

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. The re
freshment table was centered with

wedding cake toppedwith a mlna-lur- e

bride and groom. Crystal can-

dle holders were used. Other ap-

pointments were silver.
The MlUans will be at home at

4074 BeU.

SundaySchool

Meeting Held At

LutheranChurch
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers entertained some
teachers of this area at a Sun-

day School Teachers Institute held
here Sundsy afternoon. Represen-
tatives from Odessa, Midland, Eo--

and Sesuln were present
Sessionsopened at 3 p. m. with

an address by the .XedKollmeuer. who
Sunday School Teachers In The
Plsn Of God For The Salvation
Of The Souls Of Children." The
Rev. Ad H, Hoyer slso directed a
discussion. Ideas concerning how
to Improve the Sunday'school
were presented.

Fouowlng a round table discus
sion and a business meeting, sup
per wss served.

Mrs. Ad H. Hoyer gave a demon-
stration on teaching a beginner's
class. After a discussion of the
subject, "How We Can Improve
Sunday School," the meeting was
closed with the preying of the
"Lord's Prayer" and the slnflng
of a hymn.

DOT

District loy Scout
Committee Organized

Organization of the district Boy
Scout committee was completed
Monday with the appointment of
AI Dillon as chairman ofthe lead
ershlp training committee.

His committee hascharge of of-

fering training courses for unit
leaders and committeemen,

VFW Meeting Is
ScheduledTuesday

A special meeting of the er

Post, Veterans of For.
elgn Wars, hasbeen scheduled for

:ou p. m. Tuesasy it was an
nounced this morning.

All members of the post have
been urged to assemble at that
hour at the VFW haU, located at
am ana uoiiad.

aaat

,

; s.

' V Si.

if

showed the bear, was more than a
year old.,

Gladlsa Said ho didn't care about
fine, but wanted to uphold his

reputation as' a hunter.
Judge Hoban sustained his ap

peal aad the bearwas dragged out ascourt.

SquareDance

Club Organized
na.

By CoahomaGroup
COAHOMA. Feb, 6 (Spl)-Me-rh-

bersof ,the CoahomaSquareDance
group met Friday evening In the
vocational agriculture building for

practicesession and the organi
sation of a club. Earl Rem and
Eddie Anderson served as caUers.

Earl Reld was elected president,
Donald Lay, vice president, and
Mrs. C. D. Read, secretary and
treasurer.Officers will serve one
year terms.

Reld appointed the following
committees: membership, Mrs
Troy Roberts, Mrs. Tom Blrkhead
and Mrs. Rube Baker; constltu
tion and s, M. T. Jenkins,
Mrs. Earl Reld and L. N. Davis..

"The Coahoma Promenaders"
was the name chosen for the club

Regular meeting dates were set
(or Fridays at 7:30 p. m. The next
regular meeting will be held on
Febuary 10th In the Legion baU.

Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Reld, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Roberts,'Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jen-
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Dink Sramer,
Mr. and Mrs. WaUace Reld, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. DeVahey, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Blrkhead, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Rube
Baker, M- - and Mrs. Rip Arthur,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Read and J. B.
Martin.

ManuscriptClub

SponsorsState-Wid-e

Contest
SAN ANTONIO, Feb, S--For the

purpose of attempting to bring to
light more Texas talent and ma-
terial, the San Antonio Manuscript
club is again sponsoring a state
wide short story and novel contest.

There will be over $150 In cash
prizes, a typewriter, several sets
and should have a stamped

writing course and an en-

trance fee to the Southwest Writ-

ers conference.
A number of book publishers and

magazine. . ..editors bavo ...shown in- -

?pen --?winning manuscripts'
other deserving ones.

The contest is open to anyone hi
the state of Texas,who is not a
member of the Manuscript club.

Scripts should be typewritten
of books, boxes of stationery, a
dressedenvelope for their return.
snort stories must bot exceed 5000
words and book lengths should be
at least 25,000 words.

The contest closes May 1.
Judges are Dee Woods, chair-

man of Southwest Writer's confer-
ence, O. N. Clary, managerof' the
Baptlnst Book Stores, and Zelger
Hay. Instructor la creative writ
ing.

AU manuscripts should be ad.
dressedto. Martha Cranford, con
test casirman,see Huicretrunve
West, San Antonio.

Boy Derails Train
By Placing Bricks,
Board On tracks -

POINT PLEASANT. W. Va
Feb, 6..Jn A state police ser
geant saia an eigntyear-Ai- a boy ad-
mitted putting bricks and a board
on some railroad tracks to see
what would happen.

A Baltimore and Ohio freight
train crashed Into the blockade and
the engine end nine cars were de-
railed. Sgt. D. Q. Wilfong said the
boy told htm an earlier train scat-
tered the bricks and board but thst
he replaced them.

The derailment-- Saturday night
was at New Haven, north of here.
No one was hurt, Willong said no
cnarges naa been placed against
the boyi

Grocery
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Golf Association

Has Session At

Country
Bridge, golf and canastaserved

the entertainmentwhen the
Ladles Golf Association met at the
country club Friday for a lunch
eon. Hostesses'were Mrs. J. B,
Williams, Flora Belle Wright, Mrs,
Mary McCoy and Mrs. Perry Han

Cupids, made of red balloons
were used in the decorationswhich
carried,out the Valentine motif.

uoor prize went to Mrs, w. N.
Norred.

Mrs. M. M. MUler. Mrs. Ola
Mae Oldham, Mrs. Clyde Walts.
Jr. and Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards
were named hostessesfor March.

Attending were Mrs. Dub Hart
rider. Mrs. Raytord Lile, Mrs.-- Ola
Mae Oldham, Mrs. Dee Davis.
Mrs, Roxle Dobbins, Mrs. Richard
Johnson, Mrs. Tommy Jordan,
Mrs. carl W. Smith, Mrs. W4 W,
Ramsey, a guest, Mrs. E, L. Pow
ell, Mrs. Owen B. Ingram, Mrs,
Poe Woodard, Mrs. O. O. Craig.

Mrs. L. B. Andrew, a guest, Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Mrs. Douglss Orme.
Mrs. Raymond Tolls tt, Mrs. Floyd
R. Mays, Jr., Mrs. R. E. McKln-ne- y,

Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, Mrs.
B. E. Freeman, Mrs. H. W Whit
ney, Mrs. V. E. Freedewald, Mrs.
D. F. Dillon, Mrs. Tommy Hutto,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Rhea
Anderson, Mrs. H. W. Wright,
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. Marvin
Miller, Mrs. Hayden Griffith.

Mrs, A. V Karcher, Mrs. Travis
Reed, Mrs. W. T. Alexander. Mrs
J. G. Brlstow. Mrs, J. Clyde Walts,
Jr, Mrs. M. S. Goldman. Mrs EK
mo Wasson.Mrs. C. IL Rainwater,
Mrs. M. U. Bennett, Mrs. H. J,
Roberts, Mrs N. C. Henry, Mrs.
G. H. Wood, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.
Roy Townsend. Mrs. Esrl Reyn
olds. Mrs. J. W. BurreU, Mrs. M;
K. House, Jr., Mrs. J, B. Williams,
Mrs. Berry Hanna, Mrs Mary
McCoy and Flora Belle Wright.

Ritz All
Iwo Jima Veterans
To SeeFilm Free

Hey, Buddy Were you at Iwo
Jlma? '

Did you takepart in that critical
attack In the Pacific WarT Or did
you serve some time oa that is-

land?
If so, you might have a special

Interest In a new war picture,
"Sands Of Iwo Jlma," which Is
booked for public showing at the
Rltz theatre soon.

And becsuse of this interest.
you are given an Invitation by the
mU management to attend a spe--

ASTll"Manager H, C, overt saiamat any
service man Army. Marine, .Na
vy, Air Force or coast uuara
who was at Iwo Jlma is asked to
be the theatres'guest at the Bits
showing Wednesdaymorning.

JohnWayne is starredia tae pic-
ture, called oae of the top' action
stories of World War U, and "com-

parablein Its own way to "Battle-
ground." ,

Fire Alarm
A short circuit. In an eleetrle

motor caused a fire ajarm at 553

Iinitlde about 8:45 a. m. Sunday,
IUVIUCB i:iV4w w ""Icattedby the bot motor, belonging I
u... uM4aii Vri rlamlff

to JUL, Toilette

the owner of
Is bk first

SHORTY'S

DRIVE INN

Featurlni GANDY'S

Oeerared

'Shirty" ThomirSOfi

Club

Invites

Answer

MEAT

SERVICE

DAIRY Products

Cese Hot er Celtl

Soytherri let ft 32

510 East3rd:

Iroti, 1, 19; :W
"V- -

'rrtj.
9f

Fer ExtCBtkn Of

Negri MnUrtr
County eommlHteners

enoughJanuarybffis aa ahetr.
ril fahla 4kia nAnlatf
most,of their time before missing
fOf BOOB.

Most of the statementstubmHtad
by Cpunty Auditor. Cheater'CBrlea
were, routine la nature. However
one statementthat waa.uaufHali
this county at least, was that list"
Ing J23 obligation for the execu-

tion of Samuel B." Gibson, eoaytai'
ed murderer from this county,

The statement,wMeh Beted that
Gibson died la the eleetrleefcak til
HunUvUle on Jan. at, atae advis-
ed that his body was forwarded ta
the. University of Texas Dental
school ,1a Houston,

Gibson drew the death peaeity,
in, district court her ea Dee. t.
1948, after he was fowad uty
the knife slaying of Juan Oiajtte,
is, on-jio- mat year.;

SIGNS
Outdee Adve

H. M. HIGHTOWlrtl
902 Eaat ISth

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

8fcieaI.
Mexican.fiods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HI8HWAVr

ROSES! ROSIS!
West Texu Grows Seat

For Wert Tsxm
Laroe selection of Pansyplants.
English Walnuts, Blsck Wal
nut, .Pecan, Fruit,. Rerslm,meiV-- -

rig, uate end ansae trees.

EasonAcres.Nursery
Miles On M

Dr. G. I

To have friend Is to be o'ne"-Tbo- v' true! Yet, to have mora
frlends-"thef- lrst thing" that's hecesssry Is "jHt acuslnt--.j

drill ...

OIT ACQUAINTED WEEK will start mbre folks .an the
way to having more friends ... to have more of the reat
enjoyment of "gosh, Ifai good feeling to live Big Spring."
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Formerly Associate! WHh'

' WsahesTe

ANNOUNCE
Ike BetaraT Aetire .

Pravettee
Honing to" renew aequalfrtsnees
with my old patients and new
alike.

Mark. O. Orbbs, Chtreaarter

Big Spring
ChiropracticClink
4M Runnels Pheae 4

YELLOW CAB?
samePaul? ,
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Battle Creek
By

IvmpSltws
lotfc Horsts

Pan Here

Peter Ph, champion three-year-el-d

quarterberselVer, Jumped
into the lead andheld the mar-

gin to win over Battle Creek, 1949

Big Sprint Futurity champion, In

a race at the" Sheriff Posse
grounds here yesterday.

The four-year-o- negotiated the
quarter mile distance In 23 sec-

onds and never trailed Beale
Queen's Battle Creek. A near run-i-n

at the 320-yar-d pole slowed
both horses, both recovered to fin
ish the run.

J. C. Hensley of Wink la the own-- er

and trainer of Peter Pan.Battle
Creek ownedby Queenof Tascosa,
Is trained by BUI Morrow.

In other matched races at the
Sheriffs Posse oval yesterday.
Maggie won over Half Pint by a
full length In the 220-yar-d race.

Ily Pale Stormy Bud by
five lengths In the 300 yard race
and Chert Mae won over Watch
Penby one length. Little Jack beat
Blllle Branson to the wire by a
couple of lengths, while Hy Pink
won over Chief Princess by two
lengths In 350 yards races.

Little Much was a length and a
bait ahead of Terrapin at the end
of 350 yards. Legal Tender nosed
Texas Twister In another 220 yard
feature.

FourTeamsTied

In LS Circuit
By The Associated Press

Another braceof two-ga- series
In the battle forthe Long StarCon
ference basketball title is sched

tonight and tomorrow night.
Stephen F. Austin, Southwest

TexasState, Houston and East
TexasState the four members' of
the conference all are tied for
first place two victories and
two defeats apiece.

. Tonight Sam Houston moves into
San Marcos to play SouthwestTex-
as State a couple of games. At the
same time Stephen F. Austin will
bo at Commerce to engage
Texas State.

The rest of the week there will
bo one game. StephenF, Au
tin plays University of Houston of
the Gulf Coast Conference at
Nacogdoches Saturday night.

Ki Last week the Conference mem-
bers all; merfdefeat...East Texas
Statefell to Texas Christian of the
Southwest Conference, 48-4-4, Sam

'&

beat

uled

Sam

with

East

only

Houston State took an 85-5-7 drub
bing from University of Houston,
Southwest Texas lost to Trinity
57-5-4 and Stephen F. Austin was
licked by University of Houston
62-4-7.

J.B, Collins of Sam Houston sets
the pace In scoring with 267 points.
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TESTS
AWAIT SW QUINTS

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Preess Staff

Thote strangelooking Southwest
Conference standings just one
team on top may return to ac-

customed confusion, tomorrow
night.

Texas A&M; now an alone la the
lead. takes on Southern Methodist
at Dallas tomorrow while Texas
Christian meets, the Texas Long-bor-ns

at Austin.
A combination of Texas and

Southern Methodist victories will
throw .the raceinto the. same sort
of tangle It was In this time last
week.

Baylor teamed tip with Texas
A&M to atralghten out the con--

fminn tut wtek. Last Friday morn
ing there were four team dead
locked for IlTSl wniinera men
nHitt. A&M. Bailor and Arkansas,
By midnight Saturday Just A&M
w there. These results accom
plished this:

Texas A&M 16, Baylor 45;

Harper Grabs

First Money

In TucsonPlay
TUCSON, An,. Feb. 8.

won Chandler Harperof Ports-

mouth, Va., his first major golf
tournament in 13 years yesterday
when he took the winner'sWee of
the 810,000 Tucson Open.

The last three holes won lor
Harper. He blrdled them all to' tak.
a three, under par 68 for the day.
a total of 267, and $2,000 In
prise money.

'
Sam Snead of White Sulphur

Springs, W. Va outdueled new-

comer Manuel de la Torre of
Glencoe, 111., on the last nine holes
to take second place with a total
of 269. He earned $1,500. That put
him at the top of the money win-

ners for 1950 with 85,558.
Most of the 8500 spectators on

the par 70, 6,402-yar- d El Rio Course
wanted de la Torre to win. He car
ried a two-stro- lead into the final
round but faltered. The young
Spanish-America- n went three over
round but 'faltered. The yqung
Spanish-America- n went three over
par for a score of 73 for the day
and 270 for the.72 holes. U, S.
Open Champ Cafy Mlddlecoff had
the' same total. Each received 5900.
ack Buetaoin eta drhniol sb, shre

Jack Burke Jr., of White Plains;
N. Y., was one stroke back with
271. Jim Ferrier of San Francisco,
and Glenn Teal of Memphis, Tenn.,
each had 272.

The Virginian said he Intended
to play in the San Antonio Open,
next on the winter swing.

To. get in the money yesterday
golfers had to go four under par
with totals of 276.

Stanley Kertes of Chicago, had
the best round of the final day
66 but didn't finish in the money.

Frank Stranahanof Toledo, 0..
was the only amateur. left in the
final day's play. He ended with a
Scoreof 282.

Lawson Little of Monterey,
Calif., finished at 274 and collect.
ed $270.
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kansas41, Texas37: Texas Chris--

tlan SI, Southern Methodist 45, and
Baylor 42.

Only two other games were play
edJast Week, both
Oklahoma, beat Texas, 55-4- and
Texas Christian dumped East Tex
as Slate, 48-4-4.

Arkansas plays a
game tonight at little Rock and
then conference play begins. Other
loop tilts this week Include Baylor
vs. Texas A&M Friday, and Rice,
vs. Texas Christian and Southern
Methodist vs. Texas Saturday.

JoeMcDermott. Rice center, con--
tlnuea to pace seasonand confer-
ence scorerswith 274 points for all
games and 99 in conference action.
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MeetTuesday
Jy'The Associated

The ultimate standbies In the
Texas Conference basketball race
may be determined by nine con
ference games this week.

Texas'AM makes its bis bid for
the title in four loop tilts, two
against pace-ceUe- r Abilene Chris
tlan tonight and tomorrow and'two
against Howard Payne Wednesday
suu auurouay.

Abilene Christian, only undefeat
(d five in conference play, has one
other conference tilt against last
place' McMurry.

Austin College whipped South'
western, 80-3- and McMurry,
to enhance its chances of taking
over the top spot should ACC slip.
The Kangaroos this week meet
Howard Payne1and take on Mid-

western in a game.
AM racked three

victories last week, while
Howard Paynewon on dropped
three. ...

filan Whlllx of Howard Pavneis
the Joop's top scorer with 287
points. v.

Ltadlni scorsrs Include!
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Norway, Sweden

SkiersLead

In Maine Show
RUMFORD, Me.. Feb. . HI

They award only individual title
in the world ski champteniBips but
U they did determine a team title
it would be exactly as sou fls- -
ured-Norw- ay and Swedenare far.... . v Itbui tn ITQII. "

With four of the' five events in
the, Nordle phase of tb games
completed. Norway is leadkc with
40 2 points. Sweden Is second
with 34, followed by Finland with
22.

The United States 1 fourth with
S 2, France fifth with 3 and
Canada sixth with-- one. Denmark,
Switzerland, Yugoslavia and Aus
tria haven't registereda point.

The tabulation includes tho lump,
in which four. Norwegians broke
into the scoring at Lake Placid,

B

N. Y., and the (25--
mile) relay which Sweden won
from Finland here. Both events
were decided yesterday.

'Only race remaining on the pro
gram is the e)

marathon today in which Sweden's
NUs Karlsson, the 1JM8 Olympic
champion, la a contestant.

Thirty-thre- e skiers are scheduled
to start in the at 10
a.m. (EST) they will travel twice
over an Improvised 2kliomter
course. Going over a path twice
violates the Federation Interna
tionale de Ski rules, but that has
been waived because oflack of
snow at Lake Placid, only o

meter layout in toe east.
Swedenwon a thrilling victory in

the relay primarily because of an-

other Olympic champion Mar
tin Lundstroem. He won the 18--
kllometer run in St, Mortis.

He wss given a 7 2 second
handicap yesterday as the third
riders from the lend of the mid-
night sunwere more than two min
utes ahead of the second place
Finns. EnarJoseisson,last Swedish
runner, gave up 13 secondsto Au
gust Kluru of Finland, but that
didn't matter. Sweden won In 2
hours, 39 minutes, 58 seconds.

Norway. France. TJ. S. and
Canada followed in that order but
the entire race was between the
top two teams.The last four quar-
tets never changed positions after
the first 250 yards.

Hans Blorernstid of Norway,
who won the Lake Pladd Jump,
with 20.4 points, collected on both
form, and distance.. Hit leaps of
224 and 223 .feet were the longest
among the leaders.

Thurle Llndgren of Sweden was
second, Arnflnn Bergroann of Nor-

way third, followed by Christian
Mohn or Norway ana Miaaieoury,
Vt.. College. Toribioern Falkanger
of Norway, and Arthur Devlin of
Lake Placid, tied for fifth. Peteb
Hugsted of Norway, the Olympic
champion, was seventh.

Nine Cage5's
Awaiting Bids

To Tourneys
By MILO FARNETI

AP Staff
NEW YORK. Feb. 8. If they

don't fall apart In the next few
weeks, nino college basketball
teams are set for bids to national
basketball tournaments.

The nine which have goodenough
records today to merit (invitations
to either the NCAA or national in-

vitation tournaments are:
Holy Cross (17-0)- , only major

unbeaten five: Ohio State (13-3- ),

Western Conference leader: Brad
ley (1S-3- ), Missouri Valley d

er; Arizona (17-2- ), Border confer
ence htgnrider; western,K.entuciy
(16-4- ), North Carolina Slate (17-3- ),

Southern Conferenceboss) Long Is-

land U. (15-2- ): CCNY (12-1- ) and
SL John's (18-2- ).

Of the finalists la the two major
.tournaments last year, not one has
yet cinched a bid lor the March

Erratic Kentucky (1M). which
beatOklahoma Afctt for the NCAA
crown, has three major southern
competitors in North Carolina
State, Western Kentucky and. Louis-
ville. The last named ' quintet
dropped Duquesnefrom theunbeat-
en ranks Saturday night. A&M
(11-8- ) doesn'texpect anything this
year,
" San Francisco (12-5-) defeated
Loyola of Chicago la the NIT final
herelast. March and may get a bid
ai defending champion. Loyola

), like the Aggies, also isn't
going anywhere.

What about, Hamllne (tO-- last
year"a NAIB winner at Kansas
City? Joe Huttea'a boys proved
they're kingpins of the small
schools and may want a crack at
the Mg ones .in the NtT this time.

Several ether teams still are la
the nanhsg for the 20 invitations
open ia the ,twd major tourna-
ments. Elght'qtttottts will compete
la the NCAA aBd U tothT NTT,

Steers,Eagles

Play Saturday
The AWene-W- g Spring Ugh

cheat basketball game, wleh may
have aai' laatettaatbmlag en the
Dtetriet $AA raee, wBl be played
a SatwdaysttfM, rataer.thai Fri-

day, ia AbMeae,
Waliar Ssesl leeal bub aekaal

prtaeapal, atade aa aaaenaeetaeat
ts tiut r.t -'- -
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HORSE WITH DARK LOOK-T- hts Is Theory, the brown colt by
Pensive-N- o Blues who Is Cslumet Farm's main hope tor a third
straight Kentucky Derby. Osneral Manager Ben Jones Is pir-sons-

supervising Theory'straining at Hlateah where the colt
recently won his first start of the year and his flfllr'Tn lght
efforts.

LOOKING EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The grandstand at Steer park will borUy be painted in colors that
ahould ault the lady fans.

Battleship grey h year ago, the stand will be blue with canary-fello- w

trim this season. Enclosures for the new box seats, which
now occupy the tljrst three rows of the grandstand,will bear the trim
while the aeats themselves will be doused In ocean-blu- e.

The seatain the new boxes,by the way, will be of permanent con-

struction, with rigid back. They were fashioned by a local planning
mill and are being bolted to the cross beams..

There will be a thicker matting of grass on the parks' Infield than
ever before, by the way.

The turf grew fast after the end of the 1949 season and now

seems to be matted In all sections.

STASEY AND ATON PLAN HAVANA TRIP
Pat Stasey and Al Aton, who run the baseball show here, now

think they'll go all the way to Havana when they leave to pick us
their 1950 charges. Original plans called for them to greet thalr
hired hands in Miami.

However, Stasey wants to get an early look at d rookie
In training at Havana. Too, he'a never visited Cuba's capital ctty....
ROLLY VlftDORA SCOUTINO FOR ROCKETS

It can now be revealed why Itoswell is counting on fielding a
Cuban team In Longhorn league play this season.

Roily Vladora, who performed for Big Spring a couple of sea-so-

ago, promised the Rocket management he'd sign several Latins
for their club this year.

Odessa will probably look at two or three Cubans in camp this
yesr, too, since Manny Itodrlqucz, another one-tim- e Drone, informed
A. D. Ensey and Comoany, he would bring several Havana boys back
with him. ...

It's fslrly definite now that home broadcasts of Lonoorn
lesgue gsmes will not be allowed, but games can be aired
by residentstations without charge.

. According to the story, the Sen Angelo, Midland and Odessa
clubs ted thefight to have the broadcasters exiled, figuring the
rsdlo hurt their turnout Such an edict Is bound to cause some
ststle from the fans, especially the 'shut-in-s' and the fans who
work at night

However, the clubs elected to try the ban far tht time being
and study the situation thoroughly.

All WT-N- league clubs bar home broadcasts with the excep-

tion ef Lubbock, and that team extracts a slresble fee from
the ststlon which carries them.

Several of the WT-N- clubs demand and receive a levy
for permitting road broadcasts.of their games. Abilene reportedly
get $1500 a year for that privilege,...

STANTON AND COAHOMA TITLE HUNTING
Hermleigh High, the perennial fnotball champions In Dlstiict

SB, had Just as well get ready for trouble in 1050.
The Cardinals will be hit hard at graduation time this spring

and both Stanton and Coahoma will be gunning for the Red Birds.
Leo Fields, the Stanton mentor.) will build his club around Red

Gibson, who should, have a great, season in '50,. while gigantic Jack
Wolf (220 pounds now) will be back to help Coach Ed Robertson at
coanoma. won is a fullback with lots of driving power.

StantonHasHardRowTo HoeIn 23B
BasketballTourneyThis Weekend

Stanton's Buffaloes will be over-
whelming favorites in the annual
District 23B basketball tournament
which takesplace In Forsan'anew
gymnasium Friday through Satur-
day".but both Coahoma and For-
san could provide surprises.

If the Martin county troupe
marches to the crown, It, will, nave
to do It the bard way. Leo Fields'
gang opens its scrap in a game
with Forsan,then has. to play the
winner or tne Knott-coanom-a con--

SterlingMeet

StartsFeb,15
Local Independent basketball

teams will be Invited to the" Ster-
ling City tournament, which takes
place Feb, 15 through 1.

Any, Interested teams.whlch,hsve
not' received invitations, 'are eligi-
ble to register with 0. W. Tiller- -

son at,Sterling City not later than
Friday.

The tournament Is annually one
of the biggest of its, kind la, West
scxas.

I"

I den't like that man.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

IfOPLElfll

test, if it gets by Frank Honey--

cult's Forsan crew, in- - order to
quality for the finals.

Sterling City drew the first
round bye. The Eagles play the
winner, of the Courtney-Garde- n Ci-

ty contest for the right to
to the in upper brack-

et
Courtney and Garden City are

booked to tangle a tS p, m. Friday,
followed by the Knott-Coahom-a

game at 7 o'clock and the Forsan-Stanto-n

game at 8 o'clock.
Semi-fin- battles are down for

2 p. m. and 3 p. m. on Saturday
while the title goes on the line at
8 o'clock that night.
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I mutt get to knew him better.'

Theta ward ef Lincoln are so worthy ef our serious thought.
Isn't It a ftead Wea to get to know one BETTER? '

OET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . . wHI fecua the entire atteft--
Man ef aH af us aa the finest slnale thlna of out town
OO.

finals
play.

Big Spring (Textyg) 'Herald, Mow., Fcfr. 6, JWO

BARROW RECALLS

1 Mental Error
" '

By GAYLE TALBOT' v j J r "

APStaff
RYE, N. Y Feb. 6. It Isn't

quite true that Babe Ruth never
made a bad play on the baseball
field. He madeat least one, and
It was a beauty.

This is on the distinguished au-

thority of Edward O. Barrow, the
old stalwart who bossed the lm
mortal Bambino through almost
all his great careerwith the Bos-

ton Red Sox and the New York
Yankees.

"He might have made others
that I didn't see," mused Barrow,
"but 1 can recall only the one
lime that I felt like killing him

"That was when he tried to steal
second with two out In the ninth
Inning of the final game of the
1927 World Series. Catcher Bob

O'Farrell nailed him easily, and
the St. Louis Cardinals won the
Series, 4 games to 3.

"What caused him to try to ileal
Just at that time I don't know to
this day. I didn't ask him after the
game becauseI didn't dare go near
him the way I felt. But that was
the Babe," sighed the man who
perhaps knew him best.

Now living In retirement In this
quiet suburb of New York City as
be nears his 83rd birthday, Bar
row owns many a recollection of
the big, rollicking home run hitter
who was voted the greatest ball
player of tho past 50 years In a
nationwide poll conducted by the
Associated Press.

Great as is his admiration for
Ruth, though, he expressed mild
surprlso that the Babe'a margin
over his closest rival, Ty Cobb,
had been as great as it was 253
votes to 116. Lou Gehrig, another
of Barrow's stars,placed a distant
tblrd with 8 votes.

"I wouldlTt like to bave to make
a decision between the Babe and
Ty." Barrow said softly,

"As an player," he
continued, "I supposethe Babe de
serves the honor. You've got to
remember that. 'before I turned
blm Into an outfielder at Boston,
he was a great pitcher aa there
was in the game. Maybe he was
the greatest.

"He had everything, including
tremendous speed and wonderful
control tor a lefthander. Ills rec
ord of pitching 29 straight score-le-as

innings In World Series play
still stands,you know.'

"It took some real soul-iearc-h-

inir to let him' atop nUchin?.-- The
only reason 1 could even consider
it was because I had so many
other fine Ditchers.1

During tho 1S18 season, Barrow
recalled. Ruth appeared in 95
games, playing the outfield and
batting clean-u- p when he wasn't
pitching. He hit an eyen ,300. Not
long after the '19 campaign began,
bo went to Barrow and told him
he was beBlnnlng to feel the strain

'All right. Ruth, which, do you
want lo be! a pitcher or sn out- -

fielder?" ,Barrov asked hlm.
"Well, Mr. Barrow, I like to hit,"

thn nahe said.
"Then from this h,

you're an outfielder," Barrow, pro
nounced, and ne couia noi, pave
known how large'his nlnq words
would loom in the History oi Base
ball.

DatesFor TAAF
Meet SetDown -

- a a

DALLAS. Feb. 6. 1 The sec;
ond annual Texas, Amateur , aw-tl- o

Federation MVN'S Church
Basketball Tournament will be held
here March 10-1-

Entries nro being accepted by
Grover Keeton. Dallas Recreation
rwnartment. '

Only.

Witon

Only

JW

Two Coafromans

NamedTo Team
STANTON, Febrs Twa" BM

bcrs of tho championship Ceabeaaa
sextet, wero .named to Ifce.gtrla'

team lathe Staatea
Individual basketball' tournameat,
which was completed here Satur
day night. ..."',. J

They were Shive and Ecaeu, who
were honored along, with Kugfcea
of Knott, Yellof Courtney, Avery
of Stanton and Whitehead ef Flow-
er Grove, '" " -

Stanton won the girls', eeaaela-tlo-n
round by drubbing Knott fat

the flanls, 43-3- whlle.Hemlelga'i
boys measured Forsan,-50-3- 8, la
boys' consolation finals.' -

HappyPlanning ;

No Measures
"

Against
NEW YOnK. Feb, . Cr --. Com-

missioner A. B. Chandler'hat. giv-
en the Pittsburgh Pirates a eleaa
bill of health in their bizarre flOQ- -
000 deal for a schoolboy pitcher. -

The commissionersaid he had
received direct Information on the
case and contemplated,bo further'
action. ,i

Fred Salgh. owner of the St.
Louis Cardinals, announced never--
thclcss that he planned to go ahead1
with a formal protest' to tne com-- '
mlssloncr's jotflce, charging "out-
rageous evasion." .......

The Pirates signed ,18-year-

Doul PMtlt nt Trim lnle. lis
week In an unusuil deal that saw. ..

them forced to borjer with a film
producer, FrederickStephen).; N

While major league . ciar-couldn-'t

approach theboy because
be was in school, the producer sign-

ed him to an $85,000 movie and
television contract.

anl proceeded to deal with inter-
ested major league clubs, flaaBy
settling with the Pirates for "flOOr
000. The boy received most of the
money, according to reports.
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A Bibi Thought For Toda-y-

.ana)Jta - , . . - aa,rant ia hb nina mumi. miM
,' ttve eharaeler.It give TOfeqUnce to oope. "Tsm ye

Use airoBgkoW, ye prieooeraof hope" --
' ZeE 9:12.

MoreAlertActionAndiessLoud.
MkWouldBetterSuitDefenses

Defease Secretary --Johnson's Iumih
and propriety ro both off key lnfrefer-ee-e

to W declaration that the U. S. U
ready to "Belt tbe h--r" out of Ruslla on
an hour's BOtice.
'Of eeura,,,behsd, tie grace to pre

dieatethe boatt 6a Russia starting tome
tbteg. However, there appeared to be bo
Warion for hii remarks. In Russia,
where the U,S. Is .constantly made out to
be a nation of warmongers, this assertion,
probably didat promote an Immediate
reversal of .the Soviet militant policy,
Probably, Mr, Johnson was quoted tat a
111bt to show that the U. S. is girding for
and spoiling to fight. --

, So much for that .What Is probably la
poorer taste Is that Mrv Johnson echoed
the same brand of supreme confidence
reminiscent of less than a. decade ago.

Most thatBoys NeedIs Interest
OfGoddManlnTheirProblems

Today begins Boy 'Scout Week, mark- -
fag the anniversary of the chartering of
the movement in the United States In 1910.

That Scouting has grown from a bum
bit beginning to the largest,youth activity
within Its ago brackets Id, the country in
the space,of four decades la tribute
within Itself to tbo 'virility of tho program,

jits growth has been phenomenal! the
good that bas resulted from It has been
considerable. The foundations are sound,
for they are based'upon training' boys in

activity, and Integrity with
the ultimate aim of producing better clu-xef- ls

of strongcharacter.
Tbo measure of its success, however,

la Jinked to the degree of unselfish scrv
lee that adults have given. Whatever the
fixture of Scouting Is will also be depen-
dent upon similar contribution1.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

HydrogmBombBaby) on! Be
As WelcomeAs ngrid!sBoy

NEW YORK, ID THE WORLD IS
talking about two big babies the" Berg'
nan boy la Boine and our own little
ehuak ef sue, the hydrogen bomb.

Both eeraeJetoa divided world of doubt.
angry4lelHMs(oameftt and divorce.

lagrtd's Rttla tad wlU bo, only a nine.
day weaderla a glebe that likes to gos-

sip about other people's publicand private.
JsfTeTa- - JBVwlrWMlpr ,nW(Tf Wn WWi aaBQ tsf
has a fksf future before him.

OUR OWN STRAPPING BOY,THE
hydrogen bomb, hasn't even been born
yet. But he is on the way, Just when hall
arrive is the great secret asecret that
eta't last

Aad ml baby, te history will bt mere
unwelcome. Ira father Is fear and his
mother is eeteace, and he can't be any-thi-

but a problem child.
If he turns out to be real juvenile

CapitalReport- Doris fleeson

RayburnIs Key ToHouseOkay

Of electoralCollegeKeform
WASHINGTON President Trtfman

whe eirlter had appeared skeptical ef
the Leege-Geste- tt reform of the Electoral
College, gave U the green light tahls
eeafereaee thta week with legislative
leaders. --n,Hif b ai concluded If,

f

AH the; kadlag Demoerallc pollUcoa
deny advising' the Presidenton, the" ma
m, iKjr pew to jus readingex history

. 'aad Ma petttlcal experience: their atery
J that, like thr senators, he recognised
a dangerouspelltlcal technique when de--

n bate aharpesed hla eye.
hi. . ie .WsJorRy leader Lucas spread

the Truman word gladly. He had kept
muea w) Seaate sentiment Jelled. But
la the Wcref,fc( mind were twopictures,. On of Samuel J, Tilden being- rtbbedof the presidency In 1877. The oth
er was a Tivld Image of the hard bargain

, the DhlefcraU or Henry 'Wallace
have driven with the.Truman Democrats

. . la.lMS had ttv jfctlw proved at close

"

ssssi tBgagagagagagagagagaj
rasa n StBatBatBatBatBataM

lneifat It hw a nhi
Va

t ;

a,

Doubtless we are better prepared and
betted equipped to strike back, and cer-
tainly If striking became necessarywe
should all be determined to be sure that
it wasn'tue who got licked.

But this bragiadociocsn lull a lot of
people into a senseof security thst Is not
t Indestructible ss one might hope. Fot

Instance,,at the time Mr. Johnson was
snorting fire, the Navy was sending a
carrier and half a dozen destroyers Into

PacUle on maneuvers, The reason Is
thst Rustla is reputed to have one-four-th

o't Us yast submarine fleet bssed on the
Pacific, side. Considering the stale ofour
defenseson that side anattackon our out
posts could lesve us In s seriously un-

comfortable position. Perhaps more ae
tton and less talk Is in order.

,
It Is more difficult now to secure vol

unteers, for the tempo has quickened.
There are many competitive affalra bid-
ding for time. Not only is this true of
adults, but is true of boys which makes
It all tbe more Imperative that sound
leadership be provided. An axiom of the
program has beenthat boys will partici-
pate Jf given the "blgsestshow in town."
Thst can't be provided haphazardly and
It can't be provided at all without men
who are willing to make a real contribu-
tion to (heir community and nation by
working with boys.

Scouting is nothing but a tool. It takes
someone to employ It with enthuslssmi
and some element of skill. It does offer a
close relationship for man and'boy and
after all the most that boys need it the
interestof a good man.

t
I

delinquent, well we all will walk a 1 tit-rop- e

over death.
Every generation beginsas aprisoner of

the generation that spawnedIt, and ends
as a caretakerof the generation that
brought "It into, being. ,

WHAT CAN WE DO FOR THIS UGLY,
unwanted child of our despair aad bow
will it take csre of us as, time makes it
older and stronger? What' crib can we
build even 'now to bold it?

As the years go' oa other nations, will
-- have more 'of thesojbldeois offspring, and

so will we, and 'wbafwill we do with
them all? Once the first one is let go, they
wUl all be free, and like maddened chll-dr-en

they will turn against their creators
had destroy us, There Is no blinder wrath
than that ef an angry child, 'because it
knows ne control.

bt proud of themselves. Their insistence
that they did ''the right thing" li rather
touching and, It Is Bot 'too much .to con-

cede that a certain idealism Informed
their proceedings, m

Senator Lodge, Matsichutetls Repub--was- -

geed,this end-b- e noped H would pre-- Ucan ," &en Wfer to reversehit
rail party's trend, was the sparkplug. But

waa

would

tafasep

pivotal state Democrats probably made
the largestcontribution. f

Now, a Lehman ot New York jptaka
for a potential 47 electoral votes; should
the amendment become law he apeak
for half that, a Utile more or less. The
same;thing applies to, a,New Yorker at,a.
ballon 'juMailfca

RfcaM'e'rm" plvetsl atatca where
the tread hasbeenRepublican noticeably
said M, tecWteg Taft' ei Ohio, Martin ef
Pennsylvania, Capehart and Jennef of Is
dlsna. Senator Vsadenberg of Michigan
was as alwaya a statesman hit e,'

Senator Ferguson, fought the. uorsiM.HH proBsmo mat uicas ameadmeat'bitterly.

' pereeaief the electoral vote fo be Preai ,fMV ?"?r1 a t ef as
da w meededvottt for t, R?i1 ?n"? U.weuM M th,ra

,5 .' atatfakarTyburn, whose chamber ff Whtrtver k Ues. Thie
fcs. atW X A hroJct, d. zSSlS2 "5? M wr-A- -' ta tB

i sihstW .' tU tteektes that hi wasn't-- i1 l ! ve had Its
i fttjt tt,waa 4 gaed thtag. If he fau be J1 rrtwv" d

syaunajrl, mM S?mH bo tab hard.. ZZFJlf Kumphrey of Mlaae.
. ' Tb, rteasMrasa fort once'are united aad. m4L,M " v- -
' laar osdy kt tse at the needed two?' VFf? & " dwr "

" fairdaVtN.lUaee: . t aeaatoraheUevethat the pojlt.
,,' The aaaX--s, lMawiJU, tMwrt ta., to be w the Pair

JoaWsfirtbday

vstas mn

the

will

but

JlatWter Oeaersl PWUp 1, Perlmsa (a
aUtedthat the Sente amaad,

aaai drawg he teeth ef the apUafcr par--
ww.JH 22? wsi tae Heuee mlgathtmv; cviLomm oarmtt,' aasac la K ag?r- - V'r MP eslesaatVassal wMdaee af a tetleaal a
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as ausfiaaav a as aaeatl ssatBtBtBtBtBtBtatga
aa a efcuapiau of the ft astat he the aVet Vtsjat rttsgat
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SecretReportOnBig DuRohtCombine
WouldInterestAm.ericqnBusinessm.an
WASHINGTON - Congressman

Manny CeUer of New York Is
keeping H secretso far, but his
monopoly Investigating commit-
tee bat a report on the giant Du-Po-

combine and 1U conlrolover American Industry which
every buslnessmsn should resd.Prepsredby the FederalTrsde
Commission, the super - secret
document shows how Du Pont,
General Motors. U. 8. nubber
and the Llbbey-Owen-s Ford Glsss
Company, have teamed up to
term the most potent industrial
combine (his country has ever
known.

This sprawling dynssty hss be-
come a government unto Itself,
bossed by the Delaware

whose chemical company
aloae nets 6120 million annual
profits after taxes. Tbe Du Pont
family, the FTC report shows,
controls and shares in the in
come of other companies with
assets amounting to close to
three billions and net profits
(after taxes) of well over $300
million a year.

, MINORITY CONTROL
The Du Pont lflvesUment in

Genersl Motors stock, worth
more than 6509 million at, current
marketprices, wss purchased for
only about $4? million. Yet be-
tween 1918 and 1947 the Du Ponts
received over 9670 million in
dividends from this stock.

Of 44 million outstanding
sharesof Genersl Motors com--
mon stock, about 23 per cent
or 10 million 'shares are owned
by the Du Fonts. The' remaining
34 million shares are held by
more then 400,000 individual
stockholders. Yet Du Pont con-
trols GM policies and the selec--
tloa of Its 'directors, a .number
of whom have doubled as Du
Pont directors for years,

Meantime, tbe Du Ponts have
bought heavily Into U. S. Rub-

ber, until today they own, either
directly or through personal holding-co-

mpanies and trusts, about
300,009 shares or IT per cent
of, the common stock.

As a result, the FTC report
shows, Du Pont has almost as
great a voice over U, S. Rubber-.policie- s

and tbe selection of Its
officers as It exercises over Gen-

ersl Motors.
INTERLOCKINO TRADE

"The close-kn- it relationship be-
tween the four firms has been,
further strengthened by trade
covenants 'which discriminated
against outside companies com-
peting for business with any of
the four, FTC records show. For
lattance,since 1917, Du Pont hss
purchased practically all its cars
andtrucks from General Motors.
la return; GM purchases meetat
Hi fabrics, paints, varnishes aad
laequersfrom Du Pont,

The FTC report also rtvesla
that all four companies Du
Poat, GM, U. S. Rubber aad

Ford have first call
oa each, other's products under
secret trade eeaveaeats.

IN aUKINEUT
Tbe tUkt eW NatJeatl Repub-Uc- aa

Club ef Ke York waa
threwa lata aa Hroar ,weaely
evera reialutlta eaparty ptMey,
- At the requeste GOP Katie.
at eheteastaGuy Oabrieleta,the
members ef the ttUt ttetatag eh., aaashlaat 44k UaferfsW .fa useaJheaduatllBunnl

gaBjatBtBBtaasssjaaj fep vvintj. ts v meje aatwspta

AaWaatkafl - raaateAasaa4l WsaakdaataaaWaThatal
tstJtflPal tt76 WJPfJW9FWta Jy WVW9m$

eJCa R JNM41
ewr'a'SaWaFmjl ( aawwie eatej vwtnnav

SUjjiu rsaja, BaaalJaJBjaajaJ arAulB kajdr wej

djs'ataje; Ba7apT taaaTOJPsraT TinaTg) yWSPrW

asm and applause until Henry
Van Veen, a comparatively
young man In this council of eld-
ers, bounced up snd asked:

"Does that mean the govern-me-nt

must get out of housing,
and put of TVAT Does that mean
rural electrification must be
abandoned?"

Therewas an answering shout
of "yes," followed by a storm of
debate.

But when th vr( urr ,,.
ed Wlckershaha'sfcresolution
against government
wss defeated.

buskesa

THE1 LAST PRAYER
'It was a cold and dreary day.

An elderly, white-haire- d man in
clerical garb walked (Jowly up
the stone steps on the House
tide ox the CapitoL y -

V -
Within the door, he stopped

and lookedlongingly before him.
In a low, Impassioned voice, he
said, "this Is the Isst time. This
is tbe last time."

It was the Rev. James Shers
Montgomery, arriving for his
final day as chaplain of the
House, of Representatives.

Elghty-eeve- a years oh), he had
been coming up to Congress to
give the opening prayer almost
every dsy for, 29 years. Now he
seemed forlorn and lonely.

Standing nearby a stranger
tried to"cheer him up:

"Why doctor." he said, ''this
is not the last time. It's lust the
last time you bsve to come."

The old man brightened.
"Thank you, son. I know it won't
be the last time." i

Straightening hla shoulders, the
Rev. Montgomery walked reso-
lutely to the elevator and gave

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

HopalongCassidyMakes
SmashingFilm Comeback
HOLLYWOOD, Feb, 6 uR--Sill

(Hopalong Caatldy) Boyd It re-

turning la triumph to the studio
where he started at 630 a week
30 .years ago. '

'That's right.1 smiled Hopple,
whose contract with Paramount
ls'nearlngthe Ink stage."I start-
ed there30 years age under a
tlve-e- ar contract My begteatag
salary was 834; aad R was U

rise to 73 at the tad ef the con-
tract. T

''But after three years they
were paying me 860 aad figured
that waa tee muea. So I get
tired." ,

Boyd left the? studio te Here a
hit la Cecil B. DeMihVa 'The
Volga Boatman." Many years
later, he returnedta Parameuat
te begta the Hepaleeg Cetsidy
seiiet. Thea. he aad the studio
had another fsUlaf out.

Few people realise hew Wag
- fan liitflsisi 1m fafcaiaaiVfytV m allWftetsai erWOfffJI 4au leVVtrfr

days. "I had Kg tjutt sashtag
MatBaftldtal it 'laW? -- "- 1 -'"! " 4rW16, VBUsPt 4t tCVtanna)

tsAt MePtr MamAMaaataafet Wdfe rtfalsulWa aauHHCVaiaJi sTtj eywt9SaVkaa

Ad he hasa't made eae ttaee,
taraV ftMj amJadeMA' fLajlekaadstfetaattBi"a i saawtaT IWIslBiesasaj

Battaaaatt ItVal gskftdjfW AaKAataAaaBaa MaatuaalWeaaji ppti .ssnTant 7tassswfalP'J1edaa8Feaa
he had galetd eeatref ef. hat

SUagug twajejauai BBBtjaakattLat eVlAjata 4Lta
aaartptPf ttsvataatjati erVtVtaaBaaaVBj tPMtJkK twi
ftaWdft IstaMtV tjaaaeaBalABaej aaai ee laaenaaatasa

.
JJaljtsalgtSE QtLajfLlM hadl laakaajksi

fP"T"taagaf' eeaBf atjaapaallW
taat -

Waste gspgatBtatagaai, fTIsWtT9f0tgjsr- sagjt BBjgte,

iatkMjtgaBBeBatt-- f faaagLetja faaga tfevge)
TrB1ataBpataT apBpataaepBgBj eaassHsaW d dsraJi

dt4Bat lef taWVlVm Waat) VtstaWHaV1, danJV aeW4aMtt MtV-eg-

hiSjJait prayer as chaplsla of
the House.

NEWSMAN TURNS TABLES
Reporter Bob Byrnes of the

Hartford,' Conn., Courant, was at-
tending a recent press confer-
ence with Atomic Energy Com-
missioner Sumner Pike, On ques-
tion sfter question. Plko hsd re-
fused comment. Finally he said
a few words on atomic reactors,
wi wuuna up assung aiyrnes:

mT . l.u xj

DaraDhriiln
cant anawerthat

question."
OLEO HUMOR

It was the sood humor ef a.
', Missouri dirt farmer which help--.

ca to pusn we oieo bill through
th Senate,
- O. W, Chandler, poet and farm-
er of Hannibal,. Mo., was guest
oa a radio forum starring two
leading adversariesin the Senate
oleo fight Arkansas' Bill Fid-brig-

'the champion of the Cot-
ton Belt and oleo, againstWis-
consin's Alexander Wiley cham-
pion of the Dairy Belt.

The senatorswere going It
hammer and tongs on the issue
of colored oleo, when Chandler
cracked, "why don't we forget
color and feed tbe cows gsrlle
and onions, so we can tell but-
ter by the smell!"

The roar of Isughtermelted the
senators'ire. Then the Mlssouri-a-a

suggested: "Why. don't you
boys do it this wsy write into
the bill that butter be cut la
rectangles and oleo la

hew big he had grown and be-
gan dangling deals. Paramount
wen out ,

"It waa something I had pray-
ed far to go back to the studio
where I get my start," said B.

Yeu eta bet thst the deal tt a
sugary one. wU start,with a

opus wRh B4ag
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ItsHdrdloDetermineBiggest
.NeWsStoryOf.Past50Years

What was the meet tlgauteaat news,
event ef the ikef yeaea ef Haa Mek
eaetury7EveaiMw,peeptetbe world ever w voted lata law that yeaf.
are debeUac the pefat, theuaa hMerkw lm M wduatrlal slump plagued Mm

prebaMy w setrenderthelrdecleleafar ' Mym Musetttai beeaaaedieta.
a'leag time to come tor el Italy.. The Treaty

Herewith are recorded seme of the WM adopted hi Mat whSa Adetph RHJer
WgMJghts ef that half eeatey. soma ef bea Mse to power Oeraaaay ha
whfea the readers have helped ieseribe
wuj ue nisiory books. Most of them are
Important, tome seosatkmal and all of
them of laterett, at lestt to tab writer.

The I960 census shewed Uncle Sam
- had 75,994,373 Bephewa ' and aelces (less

than half what the I960 census will
probably show)".,.Dr. Walter Reed and
associates began the campaign to wipe
out yellow fever thatyear ..Thebalvestea
Hurricane, occurring la I960, wiped out
6,990 lives... .On Dec. U, 1941,..GuglleImo
Marconi transmittedthe test wireless lm--

-- pulse across the Atlantic... PresidentWU- -
Jlam McKinley was assassinatedthst same
year in Buffalo, N. XIt was then, too,

-- student revolts broke out to Russia, '

la 19GB. .The Boer War ended la South
Africa and the United StatesboughtFrench
rights tenths Panamacanal...The Triple
Alliance between Germany, Italy and Aus-

tria was renewed that year...In 1903,-th- e

first successful airplane flight was made"
Kitty Hawk, N. (Russia claims not

Serbia's King Alexander
and wife were slain the ssmeyear vfhQe
602 persons died In a theaterfire In Chic-
ago..,First major war of the 20th century
broke out between Ituiafa and'Japan in
1904...Baltimore's great fire occurred that
year,..King Edward VII was also crowned
in England.

Strife and unrest marked 1905, espe-
cially In Russia.,,The,union ofNorway and
Swedenwas also dissolved that year...The
San Francisco earthquake occurred in
1905, killing 452.,,Tbe Pure Food andDrug
act was passedby Congress in 1908 while

1907 Carrie Nation launched her hatchet
raids oa Kansassaloons,..A tlnsnclal pan-
ic gripped New York thatyear and Okla-
homa became the46th state.

In 1908, Bulgarla'declaredits Indepen-
dence from Turkey...In 1999, the radio
was perfected by Lee DeForest while. In
Turkey a sultan3"was dethroned and fa)

Belgium .Albert I, 'becameking.
in iio,. 3,oz.i3i noseswere counted In

king of ' Ja early
..The first transcontinental plane'flJght

occurred in 1911, at which .time It took
84 hours and 2 minutes to go from New
York to Pasadena,' Calif... .Da Vlncl'a
"Mona Lisa' was stolen In France that
year and war broke out between Turkey
and Italy... '

New Mexico and Arizona Joined the
union in 1912, the sameyear China be
came a republic...Tne Titanic same mat
year with a loss of 1517 lives and YosljJ- -
hltn hrtn emntror of Jaoan...5oulives

Ms4ed)C,7M,N

Washington

Roosevelt'...

1"?i;bo,re,

Texas In dolph flew
year post service was in--. ,n bill.. la

uS...AssssstnaUoa p"e,woa;.uiBpgreama sw
wtffi'yoS?" - ?0' Archduke, occurred Bosnia sunrtdsredand

am commissioner "" WorW w,r Jj.M,ed ,TyVTlfl

ALUWlAHCrJ

withstanding)...

thereafter... marked end
ship. OscarII. sailed for Europe 1915,

the same year the Lusltanawas sunk. . t
1916,.London suffered heavy Zeppelin

panchoVUb) raided parts of US
aad was pursued by US troops; and the
Black Tom explosion la
Netf Jersey. -

1917,, th United States entered the
World War while unrest in Russia caused
the abdication of Cxar Nicholas...That
year, Russia was proclaimed a republic
...A terriflo explosion occurred la Hall
fax harbor, destroying one third of the
city.

the., new

ed

1920,

Affairs WdridDeWiff MacKenzie

No Mercy War--Dying Ship's
CallftorHdpGoesUnanswered

REMINISCENCE-HA-

me

yttrt nightmare mass-deat-h,

calls for help to be Ignored.

German submarine campaign ef
early 1617 was at the awful peak
all brought allies

ship from VFar East, filled wKh
Australian and New
route to the western front, came

into Mediterranean which
"was with

EVERYTHING WAS OAME THE
lubmtrslbles, aadthey taking '
rlble ef .shipping human Un-
der atera eiders the British admiralty
all transport cartevessels'were far-bid-

attempt any rescue work
wiring ships. Iattrutttees were tuns

run the devil, the sub-
marine

Oa our atup alt passengerswere
te tubmarhte watch ta pairs.

It was time slackness, far 13 aMpa
were sunk near uaaswe slewed'ea te.

tt was ea Mask asldateat, at waa
ttaaetac wateh ea ship's er,

that encountered tbe traaedy
with this aeeeuat eeaeetaed.
were, ec eeurse, wttaeut
net tat gtew tadaiette
miHed. aa eerie bwsiatat,

aWch we Itaaed
tae

tae aed.att Mgeat Maaasg.I deat
aaaaaastaaraaamaT Yaktk kAaatal taagtaaMaaal i ata4taa' w aaitltmstam a apsatjestpm aaamma sBBtapmattataj,,,

they smmI aat.bea
may

BtMto. ddarr FpM.-.B- jt ; --a-ay

estaste 'ntey're ttetaag

aad League ef
l eitl 4M VMaVatf f WvMMai ttHHtfetC

19t. President Warren O. Harding died
thatyearwhile greatearthquake reeked
Japaa, killing 290,998.,. 1964, the.Tta-p-et

Dome Scandal theeked the nation aad
death to N. Leaia, Rutaiaaleader
. . Texas, Ma Ferguses was leected
governor,..William Jennings Bryaa died
la 1966, thortly after Tennessee'sfamous
'Monkey Trial' while id 1996 television first
loomed oa the horltea and picture
shorts were shown!

Charles Llnberg flew the Atlantic
19C7 while the following year law Ruesla'r

'Old Bolshevik,' purge The
Wall Street crash plsee in 1999. fere-runni-

greatdepressionwhile the plan-
et Pluto was discovered In ...Invent-
ion of the cyclotron was announced fa
1931, tbe year Empire State building
waa opened aad revolutions Latin
America while la 9S2 Bonus Army

'msrehed and 'US troops
drove it out and Japanesetroops leaded
oa China's maimlandl

of the 'bank holidays' occurred
in 1933, Franklin Rosscvelt's NRA waa be-
gun, the Nails msrehedto power la Ger-
many and sale 3.2 beer became legal
...In 1934, estimated 4,700,000 US fam-
ilies were on relief, Germany's 'blood
purge'occurred Chancellor Dollfus
Austria was shot to death...War broke

between, Italy and.Ethiopia." la '1935, Congress pa'ssedthe massive
work"; relief and .the Social Security
actVassigned by Will Rogers
was killed in plane crash Huey Long
was shot to death...Next Germany slesed
the Rhlneland In 1936, after which the
Rome-Berl-in 'axis wasproclaimedaadciv
11 war broke, out In Spain..,Total of 294

students were killed New London,Tex.,
school explosionJn 1937 while in 1938
Germans dominated the news by taking
new .".Prime Minister N, Chamber
'Iain 'of England held his ftmous ptact
talks with, ,Hitler..
I'WdrUUWar II officially began

theUS, GeorgeVbecama England

attacks;

arsenal"

alagVali. Russia invaded Finland year
ana met surprising resistancewnue tne
.uranium 'atom reported split and
Pope..Plus XI (died.,, 1940, Germany
startedIts great Blitzkrieg and conquered

Lowlands, ' Italy war on
France and Nazis brought France to
Its knees...Scientists Isolated sample

5, President Roosevelt Se-

lective Service
Tbe Japanese Pearl Harborla

1941, bringing US the War, Ru--
were lost in a flood 1913, the , Hess to England and Roosevelt
same parcel Lead-Lea-se 1942, the
augurated In tne o! uuhwb,
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sis, Mussolini quit as Italian premier...
Americans started offensives Ja-
pan In lM4,and on June6 D-d- in Europe
occurred while' the great war ended la
1945 shortly after the first atomic bomb-
ing twas made by the US Japaa.

In 1946.-- the 'cold between the
West and Russia beganIn earnestand

Goering committed suicide. . .In 1947,
the Republicans,assumed control of Cetv
greti and PrincessElizabeth of England,
was married...Tbe Texas disaster
In which 512 were killed, occurred...la
1948, Mohandas Gsndhl was slslaa India,

In 1918., World .War I ended and the stateof Isriel was proclaimed aad
following year the PeaceConferenceopen-- the air-lif- t, to Berlin waa started...la

in Paris... A republic was1 1949, the. British devalued their pound and

formed in 1919 and prohibition became ef-- n atomic explosion wat rtported In Rut
fectlvt...In the naUon't population ala.-TO- HART.
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mouth when a torpedo alt the craft. X
was a mortal blow 'and their wireless
begged for help.

Word spread through our ship. Mea
gathered,by the rail and therevwasn't a'
molher'a son who didn't wsnt to go te the
rescue. And the stricken ship wat to atari

Still, that lron-cls-d admiraltyorderhung
ever tat. Aad we knew thst therewasn't
a chance ta the world of our escaping a
torpedo ourselves' If we didat eJearout.

So we stesmed away at fast at we
could go. The Pity of having te do M

No wonder that call for help still haunts
a fellow after all these yesrs.
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WHIP CREAM HOUSE A thrae-feeMhlc- lytr tf wind-Mow-

i now gives this whlpped-crea- appearance, to Vltta ' Houn, a
lodge atop mlle-hlg-h Mount Spokane, iWajh. Ihilda a fir Is
jttpt going to. warm skiers. (AP Wtrtpheto). ,f

ICE STORM NOTE

Lite By

Is
By WILLIAM' C. BARNARD.

Associated Pratt Staff
Doing without electricity Isn't to

tough. Life by candlelight can be
peaceful and pleasant, said a Den-

ton man.
This fellow was without electric

Dower a coudIo of davi during the
North Texas ice storm last week.

. Tho Denton Record - Chronicle
didn't get his name, but recorded
his thoughtful comments. Here they
arc:

"I think I am beginning to like
going, back to candlelight. When

went home last night, the house
"was dark and quiet, real restful
like.. The kids were already la their
pajamas.

Thcre wasn't any blaring radio,
kids racing through the bouse or
the electric train scatteredall over
the living room.

"We bad supper by candlelight
and it was the most peaceful meal
we have had at our bouse In a
long time. Since there wasn't any-

thing else to do and the kids were

J.

already dressedfor bed, we just
took our time and really enjoyed
it.

"Since everything was so dark.
my kids must have figured it was
nearly midnight ana iney irotiea
rlcht off to bed without a fight.
Ice wife left a candle burning la
ihnlr rnnm to thev wouldn't be
cared andjiefore you taevrlt they,

were asleep.'.yone of, that old busl--

One Recaptured
In PrisonBreak

CHESTKIt, 111., Feb. 0. W) One
fugitive from nearby Menard State
Prison was woundedand captured

last night. Police and other armed
men searched for his. companion
early today la a wooded ravine
near Chester,

niivpr L. Martin. 27. ChicagoNe--
om aervlnc a term" for
,Mnfr mi pDtured by two Ches
ter residents after he climbed into
a car they were parking in a ga-

rage and threatened them with a
butcher knue.

State police reported Homer
Buck, who had Joined in a rcn

it,, turn fiiiMtlves. shot Martin
through the shoulder with a l-

lbre rule.
Ed Poinltske, swinging a wood

i.i, thn knnrked the fugitive

unconscious with a blow on the
head. Highway patrolmen arrived
and returned Martin to Menard, in
southwestern Illinois.,, ivi nnilea and other arm--

,a men lolned in a searchfor .Del- -

hert Sliemore. 32, Miracle, Ind.
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Candlelight
Peaceful,Pleasant

AMBULANCE

Weefern liUirtf
Cempeiny

9t7AMtta

H5IS3HKmRKS'CBR

ness of hollering "for a drink or
bavlngjto go to the bathroom and
righting to stay up half the night

'Usually my wife listens to. the
radio all evening, one darn mys-
tery thriller after another or tome
Jerk trying to be funny. I' don't
like that stuff and I usually try to
read. Well the last two' nights' there
nasn't-- been any tcadio and not
enough light to jfead by, so my
wife and roe Just talked. I suets
Its really the first real good talk
we have had-- in a long time.

"Since the house' is.so quiet and
dark we have been 'solos to bed
early. Instead of the wife having to
call me three times In the'morn
Ing and then,dragging me out of
oea, i been getting up by myself
me last two mornings.

Those lights will be' coming
backon toon, but you know, I was
truing my wue last ,,mgni mat
every cow, and then we ought to
have a quiet evening at home. Just
pretend we dldn t have any elec-
tricity, keep the elights and radio
off. We'd eat by candlelight and
then sit around and talk. It sure Is
restful living."

tm
J.--- V,
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GunmanHeld In
Kid napings,Thefts

GOLDEN; Cek;, Feb. 6. U A

rewaf avsaaavrhohad "holed up"
far the "wtoter by ttockkg a mntn-tai-

castawHh macWeegUBi,feed,
check wrHteg equipment and a
ratak coal, was held tcday for two
kidnaping and three'auto thefts.

He Identified himself as .Andre
Cecil MeCautey, 23, and-- boasted
10 Sheriff Carl Enlow that he' U
wanted la 12 states for .$250,000
worth, of bad checks. '

,
'

Arretted wHh McCauley. after a
fife-ho-ur chase over Icy mountain
roads was pistol-totin-g Barbara
Jean Carroll,-- 28; of Houston.

Enlow said McCauley was ques
tioned, about, the million-dolla- r

Brinks agency holdup in Boston)
but apparentlyhad no connection
with U FBI agents also questioned
McCauley;

Enlow said be found la Mc-

Cauley'a cabin: Two rifles, a pistol,
two German rmy machine pistols,
20 'cases,of food, a mink coat,
hundreds ofblank checks from all
parts ot the country, 18 telephone
directories, a check-writin- g ma-

chine, and a case of whiskey.
A tip to Undersherlff Kltterman

that McCauley had taken the
whiskey to the cabin started this
chain of events Saturday night and
early yesterday:

Kltterman and his ton, Donald.
20. went to the cabin, and asked

Another $543,727
For TexasAirport
Building

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. W-T- ex-

as will receivea-- additional $543,
727 for airport construction andlm--'

provemeht under reallocation of
funds announced Saturday by the
Civil Aeronautics Administration.

The reallocation involves funds
appropriated tor 1M7, 198 and 1949

but not used by somestates, Texas
already bad used all its aioca-tlo- n.

Nationally, the reallocations will
Involve SS.052.209.

Oklahoma also bad used Its In-

itial appropriation and will receive
$162,244 additional.

New Mexico badnot used $1,047,--
453 of Its initial allocation andthis
will revert to the national pool of
funds. New Mexico's new alloca
tion will be $174,440.

Users
extra

hlumble

BestT ever

,1 ? f

rilfthe two to cone, to
reutke cheek. Donald rode! back
wkh MeCaaley and Mist Carroll,
McCauley drew a machine gun and
had Donald stephis, father, follow
ing Jn another; car. " " .

lie fired a burst at the boy's
feet as Kltterman,. lunged at the
girl, intending to use her as a
hostage.' fired at the .under--
sherlft. I --

' ow
A, highway ,patrol..cr..drove up,

McCauley forced the patrolman
out, and drove off in It, holding
young Kltterman hostage; He then
forced George ,11. Novell. 40, off
me roaa and took Nowell's car.

That car stalled when McCauley
drove it olt on a side road. Still
holding youqg Kltterman as
hostage, McCauley and Miss Car
roll trudged across snow-covere-

mountains until they came to the
home of Lea Miller.

He forced Miller to drive him and
Miss Carroll away in his car, leav
ing Kltterman behind, ignoring

threatsto shoot him, Mil-
ler speeded over ley roads at 80
miles an hour until they reached a
roadblock. Miller slowed the car,,.
dived out the door, and his pas
sengers gave up without a fight.

Rites For Mother
Of City Man SetAt
SweetwaterToday

Rites will be said at 2 p.m. to
day in the Weill' Funeral home
chspel, Sweetwater, for Mrs. Nan
nie Proffltt ot Sweetwaterr, mother
of Cliff Proffltt of Big Spring.

Mrs. Proffltt scuccumbcd In a
Sweetwater hospital early Sunday.
She had been hospitalized with

In addition to Cliff Proffltt, she Is
survived by three other sons, Carl
Proffltt ot Glendora, Calif., Earl
Profllt of Glen Bote, and Clar-
ence Profltt 'of Sweetwater; and
a daughter, Mrs. Ralph Hatter,Chi-
cago, HI. ClUf Proffltt Is 111 and
will be unable to attend the

Did McDonald had a farm.
and when he wanted to sell it be
used a Herald Want Ad. Result,

ISOLD.

Cusfemera'sfafenwacsen We of Humfce 09 Rtfhiliig Company,Houston,Ttxm.
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Berlin Putsch

RumorsDenied

By Westerners
BERLWFeb. ." tfl

allied officials have thrown cold wa
ter on Social Democratic Leader
Kurt Schumacher's report that the
Communists plan to take over
western Berlin on May 26V ,

Schumacherat a Bonn news con
ference recommended
that allied tanks be used to stop
the reported coup, which ha said
the Reds plan to pull olf during a
rally of an anticipated 600,000 East
German Communist youth at Whit- -

Declaring "rumors ot a putsch
are an old story," one American
official heresaid the allies "do not
intend to be stampeded by ru
mors."

The source said "adequate secur-
ity measures"would be taken but
that West Berlin's streets probably
would be thrown open to the young

marchers, rather than
to. tanks.

East Berlin officials called tor
the rally to protest continued pres-
ence ot western occupation forces
In Germany.

The western allies and the West
Berlin Government have not an-
nounced yet whether the Commu-
nist demonstrators would be per-
mitted to enter their part of the
city.

who leads the op
position to Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer'sWest German government,
said the marcherswould include
units of the Soviet zone's "people's
police." They would go into ac
tion, he said, to "restore order'
after the marching' youths,armed
with mountain cumbers poles five
feet long, paralyzed traffic and
caused

Shrine Meeting Set
FORT WORTH'. Feb. 6. (fl-D- ates

for the state Shrine convention
have been set for Aug. 4 and S,
representatives ot theTexas Shrine
Astn. decided at a meeting here.

NoseReda.Raw
eVav to m cold?

To rtllert smarting Irritation and
help nature heal, smooth on a bit ot
gentle, toothing, carefully medicated
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pert

csso

'?.--

Big Spring. Herald, Feb.. 6, 1950

CttLEENTOWNSENDWOWS AUDIENCE

1,200AT PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

. t By ELAINE KAHN, v, .. AP Staff
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa., Feb, 5,
The Rev. Herman Humke and

hU flock today agreed that Colleen
Tjawuend Sunday was an event

only to the burning of
the church mortage in 1937.

Colleen, the young movie star
who says she will forsake her ca-
reer to follow God,,preached the
gospel (rom the pulpit of the
PresbyterianChurch yesterday.

Her audience numhrrlno mmn
1,200 who Jammed the two morn-
ing services was enchanted. Nor-
mal church attendance Is 300.

"1 really believe tho U ilrnvn
ucnarca nirs. wono as
she echoed the sentiments of other
members of tho concreeatlon. "I
think the has a radiance of spirit
that's real--it comes from within."

Dr. Humke, who Invited her 'to
speak when he learned she was
coming to this western Pennsyl-
vania city for a movie premier,
said:

"Sho Is consciousot a messageto
God and 1$ devoting her life to
the fulfillment of what God wants
her to do. During her two days in
Punxsutawney she has captivated
all ot us with her charm, grace,

WOMAN

ormance

thoughtfulnea" and all the quali

ties that make her so human." ,

Against a -- backdrop of glaring
newsreel lights and flashing

Miss Townsend told the
congregation why- she Is deserting
"the happiest and most exciting
life a girl ever led."

"The life of God is a complete
life and I feel It can be found
only through Christ," she'explaln--
td. looking very pretty In a forni
fitting royal blue Jerseydress with
white trim.
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Hoover
FBI's Role In
FuchsArrest

--

f WAHSINGTON. Feb.6(JP) J.Ed?rHnr.wr .,, ,.
cgresBional atomic committee
FBI s role in the arrestof a top

Tho chief of the Federal
COmpanledbv his two tnn ntiW
closed doora.He told reporters
ovoivwcub tuicr mo meeting.

uiyaeioison,associateFBI
Wtm)tiMHMtMysr'yiByJ
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HfL HB
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GROVES TALKS-U- eiit Gen.
Leslie Groves (above), retired
wartime head of the atomic
energy project as he appeared a

'before the congressional atomic
committee In a closed-doo- r ses-tlo- n.

Groveswasquestionedabout to
the activities of Klaus Fuchs,

British scientist ac-
cused ofgiving atomic secrets to
RumIb. (AP Wlrephoto).

to
BIG SPRING HAS to

'MEANEST THIfF'
The local version of 'the mean-

est thief in the world' piled his
trade Sunday.

The 1948 Ford sedan btlonglng
to George C. Choate, district
clerk of Howard county was
stolen while parked beTstd the

.iCorder. arocerv. on East;,Third
L i3ifeai!treet,'Sunday'afternodnr:v'

mmicnine naa special at-
tachmentsfor Choate, who gets
about In a wheel chair. Choate
had left the vehicle momentarily
to shop for groceries.

George lamented that insur-
ance on the vehicle had lapsed
about three weeks ago. He

' thoughtlessly had failed to re-
new It

LONDON, Feb. 8. tfl The Brit-
ish editor who correctly predict-
ed tho Soviet Union would set off
an atomic blast In 1949 today aaid
the Soviets already have made and
exploded a hydrogen super bomb.

The editor Is 'Kenneth
de Courcy, editor of the monthly.
"Intelligence Digest" who claims
to have sources of information on
both aides of the Iron Curtain.

"There is now evidence of Rus-
sia having already made an

De Courcy asserted In a
statementto tho press.

"She has in fact made three and
exploded one of them," the state-
ment declared.

, De Courcy did not say when or
where the purported hydrogen
bomb was tested.

De Courcy in January,1949, pre
dicted that Russia would attempt
an atomic explosion in 1949. Presi
dent Truman in September reveal-
ed there had been an atomic blast
in Russia.

Last Jan. 5 De Courcy predicted
the Russians would attempt a sec-
ond explosion, either oh Jan, 7 or
Jan. 10, In platting, for an Asiatic!
irrigation project.

Later he said'this explosion had
occurred as predicted, but there

'

has been no conformation from
any other source.- - .,: - '

De Courcy Is now in Msrraktsh,
Morocco.,His statementtoday was
Issued from his home at.Gerard's
Cross. Buckinghamshire.
1 Referring to the atomic explosion
he earlier claimed. took placo Jan.
7( De Courcy s etatement ,saH:

''Since visiting the continent,
have been able to Investigate cer-
tain Information, and I Had that the
atomic fission not only teek pice
ii I warned; but proved fetghly
satisfactory, to Russian experts.

"The facU of this are knows te
a wide circle and, matt ilgaJHcast-lyar- e

not denied in Moeeow by
certain hlW placed ptnm
taare."

"Moreover.'' ttw atatett
tinned. "I have reaseato batleva
that theentire factaanwtV laww
Ja moot iHHXKtaat eketea 1m Urn--

dam. WasMMteH aad Farts.
Dr Courcy declaredH vraa '4

a aceideat" thatPmUeot Tnt- -

' tUgtot fee m uattM

Big Spring
Price

Bares

a first hand accountof the
British scientist accusedof

Ttnrpmi nf TnvMtrtmiflnn .
met with fh imum kAi,i
he did not plan any public

director, and L. B. Nichols,
assistantdirector, appeared
witn uoover.

Lt. Geo. Leslie R. Groves, war-
time head of the TJ. S. atomic en-

terprise who testified to the com-mltte-

lait week, will not appear
gain today. It U understood that

Groves may come back for a pub-

lic hearing later.
Before Hoover' testimony, Sen.

Bridges (R-Nl- l). demanded a
search in "high places" for any
American contacts of the arrested
scientist, German born Klaus
Fuchs. Fuchs was arrestedIn Lon-

don last Friday and charged with
two violations of the official secrets
act

Bridges told a reporter FBI Di-

rector J. Edgar Hoover will be
questioned about that point tomor-
row by a Senate appropriations
subcommittee.

This group of which Bridges Is
memberalreadyhastalked with

Hoover about the Fuchs case."The
FBI chief had another date today

meet with the Sonate-Hou-se

Atomic Energy Committee behind
closed doors.

"This man Fuchs,"Bridges said,
"must have had contacts In this
country and we must follow through

find those contacts, particularly
learn whether any of them tie

into nigh places."
A person well acquainted with

atomic developments, touchingon
the same theme, told a reporter
that all the evidence,thus at pre-
sented Indicates that a number of
other persons' may have been in-
volved with the British scientist.

This authority, who insisted on
anonymity,,said,many atomic docu-
ments"datingback to wartime have
been "veari.--
VFu'cm aad(others.who may have
uicu.iuviuin ui uuion Ulll'ic- -
'cess to these earlyplans," he said.

JapOutputAt Peak
TOKYO, Feb. 6. UI Ocjiupa'-tlo-

headquarterstoday announced
Japan'sIndustrial production at' the
end or December reached the1932--

38' level, a post war peak.

States to proceed with work on the
hydrogen bomb followed soon after
De Courcy'a announcement of the
second explosion.

"Russia'swhole atomic industry
Is making rapid progress,"he

"NEW YORICi Feb. t.-- New
York City's S13,oeO-a-ye- welfare
commissioner reports his - family.
lurtrra jot a raooui oa alood budg-
et allowed for relief clients, and
saved S28.54 without scrimping.

Raymond M.
under fire-- la ome ijuar-ter- s

for a recentfive per cent cut
in' relief allowances made the
experiment during' Januaryto dem-
onstrate that reliefersstill get plen-
ty of money for food.

Hlilard, revealing the results to
newsmen yesterday, said he was
the only ose m the family who
made any sacrifice,

He carried, scaodwlches from
home to his office for lunch every
day and went without coffee tor
milk ,10 wash, them down. Ho even
ducked official
oa two cessions la 'order to
stick to Us sandwich" program,'
- 'An official pronouncement oa the
Hlilard family's Itemized menu and
expense account was "tod much
meat and not eaeugfi alflc .and
vegetables."

Tnat oaialea was given by the
welfare dprtmet' chief home
eeeaoalst,. Mitt Etamere Lurry,
She cew4d, however, that 'tho
family had aa diet.

Betides hi. wife.
there are two sew j-- ajed U and

Mwr FanMsa, Oalwma. Idea-tU-

twa yewtha hare yeeUrday
M the pair that attaafcHhim aad
teek Mawatah rW Jv

Tha attaak, HUaeaV iaak, ataae
Mr tmft VM4 sis almit M
p. at. The twt haat Hiattlsd by

BCenta

Walkout May

Postponed

PhoneWorkers

As
Held

NEW YORK, Feb.6 Iff)
A union saidtoday
bis union might consider

a scheduled
strike if federal mediators
made such a request. The
strike has beencalled for 5
o'clock

"If something is to be gained,
we'd consider It." said Ernest
Weaver, president of the Installa
tion division of the CIO

Workers of America.
Weaver went into conferencewith

company officials and top federal
mediators as reports circulated
that the government would ask the
union to postpone strike action for
at least two wcekrf.

The mediators themselves re-
mained silent, however, and there
was no bint of a postponementfrom
the union's naUonal oflcers, who
have said the strike appears inevit-
able.

The strike would Involve more
than 300,000 workers in the nation-
wide Bell Telephone System.

The installation division is a key
unit, with 11,000 workers in 43
states.

Cyrus S. Chlng, head of the
U( S. Mediation and Conciliation
Service, said his staff would be
able to tell by this afternoon
"whether we are getting any-
where."

A Union attorney said on the eve
of today's meeting that "at the
moment there is no indication of
any change in the. . . situation."

The meeting was between
of the Western Electric

Co., and installing
subsidiary of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co., and the
CIO Workers of
America,

A strike Is threatened for ' 8
o'clock Wednesday morning in a
dispute over wages, hours, vaca-
tions, pensions,training periods and
other l'sues.

William N. Margolin, assistant di
rector of the mediation service,
said Chlng will check tho progress
of the
country from the federal bureau's
New, York . office. The mediation
sessions.beganhere Saturday.

In the government
was reported considering a request
for a truce to avoid a strike. A
top government official said the
union may be asked to delay strike
action If to substantial progress to-

ward' setltement ofthe dispute is
reported shortly. He said the re
quest, u maac,would seek a truce
of .at least two weeks.

"On March 3rd or 4th, barring
accidents or deliberate changes.
It Is known that another atomic
explosiop Is scheduled to take
place and that is to be foUowed
by 10 otherexperiments. . .on vari-
ous dates up to March 25th."

13 the mother,
ana an auni.

Their food allotment on relief
would be J124.50 for the month, In
eluding $6.50. tor Milliard's lunches,
They actually spent' $95.96.

The six ale 81H pounds of meat,
fish and poultry during the month,
at h total cost of $38.12,

Mrs. HUliard said she set about
the same table as always.

DeCourcySaysRedsAlready
Have Exploded HydrogenBomb

WELFARE HEAD'S FAMILY EATS

SAVESM0NEY0N ALLOWANCE

Commissioner

luncheons'except

"aeVte."
HUUrdTand

Ifariifits
Truthful Attacks

Be

By

Another Two-Wee-k

Delay Rumored
Conference

spokesman
post-

poning telephone

Wednesdaymorning.

Communi-
cations

repre-
sentatives

manufacturing

Communications

mediation-effort-s throughout,

Washington,

commissioner's

WELL,

RELIEF

CtMhtman
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In CoalStrikeEmergency
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DUKE SIGNS REGISTER The Duke of Windsor signs the registerat the tn San Antonio, Tex,
Feb. 3 as the Duchess(far right) waits her turn. The couple stopped In San Antonio while enroute
to Mexico. (AP Wlrephoto).

Mystery Blast

ShakesHouston;.

Officers Baffled
HOUSTON. Feb. . Ml

strange unexplained e x p 1 o s 1 oa
shook the whole northeastcorner
of Harris County Houston last
night. Officers said today they
werevstumpedv &-;- ,

There was' no Questionof an ex
plosion, bu the cops.could not find
where It took place. Tho blast was
heard for 30 miles. No deith or
injury was reported.

Whoever was at the scene Sher-
iff C. V. Kern said, either was
beyond needing, .attention, or was
too injured to go for help.

Or didn't want anyone to know
they were present.

Plotting the explosion on the
map, Sheriffs Dispatcher Jimmy
Scarborough placedthe scene as
somewhereon the San JacintoRlv-

er bottoms Sheldon and
Crosby.

None of the pipeline companies
or refineries reported blastsof any
kind, and nolire departments knew
of any explosions.

Theories were plentiful.
Fishermen suggestedthat some-

one was dynamiting fish in the San
JacintoRiver and had Just touched
off too big a charge.

A deputy sheriff said he thought
it might be some sate burglars
trying to open a stolen safewith
TNT somewhere on the river bot
tom.

Airlines Merger Seen
MEXICO CITY. Feb.C. CJWAvia

tlon circles reported todaya group
of small Mexican airlines are con
sidering merging into a nation-
wide system. There are 21 small
airlines In Mexico, some with only
one. plane covering one short route,

Mary III
LONDON, Feb, 6. IB Queen

Mary has been so badiy crippled
by sciatica thtt she.has been un
able to walk for the last weeic, it
was learned today.
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MOBSTER IS UNHURT

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 6. Mt--A
$100,000 home before dawn the

usual life
wife and a were at time arid the

room where Mickey usually.sleeps7
is In pieces,but in' tho iront.yard.
His wife and the maid also were
unhurt.

Police said Cohen ex-
plain why be bedrooms
when he retired early loday. A
detective relayed this comment:
"I wish 1 who Is doing this to
me."

The dapper little gambler's ex-

pensive wardrobe took the brunt of
the blast, the detective said, add-
ing "It's in shreds."

About .half the seven-- room
foundation was damaged,

officers said, and one waU blown
out by a fuse bomb placed during
a brisk rain, Cohenhad beenin the
room the explosion hit hardestonly
a lew minutes checking an
alarm set off by a break In his
electronic device.

The damage estimated at $50,--
000 was so great that police earli
er reported that Cohen could not
have beenhome and such
a blast.

Kathryn Jones,the Cchen maid,
called the West LosAngeles

and hysterically reported
there had been a '.'terrific" explo-
sion at the Cohen home.

But the blast was to shattering
that the police said they heard it
even before Miss Jones The
police .station Is lf 'miles away.

"Why would anyone want todo
a thing like this to me," queried
Cohen.

Police said a bomb apparently
the blast and theorized it

eitherwas tossed or leaned against
the house.

Harris Freed On
Bond In Slaying

John Paul Harris, Big Spring,
three charged In connec-

tion with fatal shooting of J. R,
Craig, 36, at San Angelo lastweek,
was releasedunder bond Sunday.

San Angelo authorities said that
Harriswas freedunder $2,000 bond.

were H. D.
C. R. Johnsop, both of San Angelo.

BULL FLIES
TO NEW YORK

A little bull It going a long
way,
- Larry Domino 3rd,, a d

rtglstirtd Hereford bull, escort-
ed by 22 wtsttrn-attirt-d resi-

dents of Hertford, flew Sunday
.to New York to participate In a
steak-hous- e opening.

Occasion was the naming of
Orlo MeOsktr's tmporium In the
Bronx the Hertford House Mc-Os-

got the Idea while vaca-
tioning In the Panhandlt.He In--,

vittd Hertford cltlMns to partic-
ipate In tha oesnlng and prom-
ised a weed's outing at his

Sa Sundsy, tht party and
the,young bull from tht Boy's
Ranch, Cap. A. E. Schilhagtn,
a Pltttr captain, was. at tht
centre ef tht charttrtd ship.

lrP Wire Service

Alamo

betwen

sfster

before,

police
station

called.

gangland bomb wrecked Mickey

LegsafureTo

PassOn Edgar
AUSTIN, Feb. 6. UI Nomina-tlo- n

of Dr. J. W. Edgar of Austin
as Texas' first commissioner of
education was submitted the Sen
ate today by the stateboard of. edu
cation.

In the House, a resolution seek-
ing to ban the motion picture
"Stromboli" becauseIt attemptsto
glorify "an Immoral Incident" was
referred to committee after mem
bers refused, 67 to 43, to give it
Immediate consideration. The reso-
lution did not mention the names
of Film Actress Ingrld Bergman or
the Italian film's director, Roberto
Mussolllni.

The resolution went automatical
ly to the House State Affairs Com-
mittee.

The Senate went Into executive
sessiona few minutes after receiv-
ing Edgar'snomination.

Spending and revenue-raisin- g

measures were spotlighted business
for four special sessioncom

mittees.
A bill calling for a 15 per cent

across-the-boa- rd Jump (n items al
ready taxea in me omnibus law
was on the agenda for the dlssen
slon-tor-n House revenue and taxa
tion committee.

BUREAU STATISTICS

BombWrecksHome
Of MickeyCohen

Cohen's radar-protecte-d today but lit-
tle mobster leading his charmed escaped unhurt.

Mickey, his maid home tho bed

wouldn't
changed

knew

house's

warning

survived

caused

one.of

Sureties Affleck and

today

Big Spring can find a record of
virtually all types of weather a
person might name, except maybe
a really deep snow.

The city has experienced peri
ods that, were wet, dry, cold, hot,
windy, calm and various mixtures
that possessed traits of all com-
bined.

For a three-mont- h period, 1949

earned classification as a "wet
year" but for a full 12 months the
total moisture amounted to only
18.09 inches, or .03 of 'an Inch
above the mean total tor a year.

For rainfall, 1921 takes the
championship with 35.81 inches.
while the drieston record Is 1917
with 4.8 Inches.

These figures', alongwith others,
pertaining to Big Spring weather,
have beea preparedaad published
in statistical rm by the U.
Weather Bureau. The Big, Spring
figures were compiled under di-

rection of Gardner A McQahen,
official in charge of the weather
statfctv at airport.
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Inquiry Board To ;

Report In Week
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. UP) PresidentTruman today

invoked the Taft-Hartl- ey law in an effort to restore coal
production.

He appointed boardof inquiry headedby David Ii Cole,
N, J., lawyer, to look into the issues of.dispute.

The other membersare William W. Wirtz and John
Dunlop.

In view of the emergency,the Presidentinstructed the
board to report "not later" thanone week from today.

Mr. Truman's move sets in motion T--H Law procedures
that could lead to court order
for the miners to get back tot"
work for 80 days

Whether the miners will pay any
attention to "stop-strik- order
from the courts provided one Is

Issued question.
John L. Lewis, the

president of the United Mine Work
ers, told Mr. Truman last week
that he doubted they would,

Presidential Secretary Charles
Q. Ross said Mr. Truman'sorder
covered only the soft coal Indus
try.

He said the three .board mem
bers had accepted the appoint-

ments and would meet in Wash
ington tonight to begin work.

Coal production.wai down to the
merest trickle. Without it,- - many
Industries-wil- l have to close toon,
throwing thousandsout of work. In
many cities,"coal supplies for home
heatlneare short.

Mr. Truman'sorder creating the
board of Inquiry said the dispute
between the United Mine Workers
and the soft coal Industry "has re-

sulted or threatensto .result ln
strike or lockout affecting sub
stantialpartof the bituminous coal
Industry" and that the J'strlke or.
lockout, lf.permltted to occur.or to
continue, will Imperil the national
hoillti nd ftafetV.'!

,OnceithMlboard J,ferts;J'HS
President.can assine.aiiorscy w
eral to go to federal'court ana
seek an 80-d-ay Injunction against

lunner struce.
the miners should not obey it,

the government, might. seek penal
ties for contempt or court..

In 1948 court slapped the min-
ers with $700,000 fine for con-

tempt and Lewis with $10,000 oat
personnauy. in 1948, in anothercon
tempt case, those fines were dou-

bled $1,400,000 oa the union and
$20,000 on Lewis.,

Lewis' suggestion that tha min
ers might not pay any. attention to

"stop strike" order was on Satur-
day when he. turned down Mr. Tru-
man'sproposal for y strike
truce while fact-findi- board.
appointed outside the Taft-Hartle-y

Law, looked into the dispute mat
has plagued coal production for
eight months.

Lewis said the miners did not
want "three strangers" mean
ing the board Mr. Truman propos-
ed to appoint settling their eco
nomic problems.

The UMW chief's altitude left
the President little choice except
to turn to the labor-hate-d Taft-Ha-rt

ley Act which-his- . administration Is
pledged to repeal,

10 Violent Deaths
By The Associated Prtss

Texas' week-en- d toll .of violent
deaths was at least 10, 'five per
sons were victims of traffic acci-
dents.

PUBLISHED

when B. Reagan became vclua-- i
teer weather observer, logging
temperatures, rainfall, etc. for the
weather bureau.

li has been cold In Big Spring
since 1900, but never wore so.than
In February, 1933, .when the mer-
cury skidded to seven degrees be
low" rero. The sharpestcontrastto
that figure occurred. In June, 1907,
when thermometers boiled up to
117 degrees, the record high.

Snow Is Just about the only
thing Big Spring weather doesn't
provide every yearat teate time
or other. Therehave been several
years when the snow fall was not
enoughto measure, and few win-

ters therewas net even enough to
see. Take the whiter ef 1918-1-1, for
Instance. No saow la atestlaatd
oa the record fer that seasga,aad
therewas oaly trace ehtrlaf the
Hollowing wtater.

The biggett taawtaM ea recent
occurred la February, MMwhea
the 'laadecase was drtssid hs 'a
Utt-pcK- k carpetw wane,

Huh aH UtMMkM. Iftat- - kte--TWTWW
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Local Pharmacy

LosesHeavily In

Night Burglary
Bold burglars struck hero agata

over the weekend, taking an esti-
mated $850.to $950' in cash aad
quantity of narcotics from Leon-
ard's Pharmacy,308 Scurry street,
sometime after 2 a. m. today. -

The Intruders made entry into
the placeby breakingtho glass da
the front door. They picked up tha
safe and carried It to, tha alley
where a pickup truck was Believed
to bo waiting. Before leaving, they
alsp rifled the cash register,which
contained an esumaieq iau ana.
went to a drawer containing an
the narcotics that was left oat' el
the.safe. k

The strongbox contained net on
ly all the narcotics la the' building
and the records.. that went with
them but, an. estimated $700 to
$600. In cash, officers stated.

The' thues are believed to have
struck Immediately after Patrol.
man A. N. Standardcheched .th
troftt-doo- r to the eatrt?jimmbmm

Standard and FatreimaaA o.
Bryan drove back'around that area,
la an'hour and discovered the
broken doer.

Texas Ranger J. I Rogers was
called, in this morning to help loeal
officers with the Investigation ef
the burglary.

No clues as to the whereabout
of the safe had developed at ooa
today.

Big SpringYouth
Hurt In Collision
.Alton RiahardsoB, 14, of Mt

Douglas street, was, still fat BIf
Spring hospital this momifig where
he Is under observation for injur-
ies receiv-e- when the motor seoot--er

he was 'riding was struck by a
car nearVealmoor Saturday,night.

Dean Long, also-14-, of Vealmoor
was released from the hospital
yesterday following emergency
treatmentfor, injuries sustained ha
the tame mishap. The boys were
riding, a motor scooter about' to
half mile, west of. the Vealmoor
store when the accident occurred,

Driyer" of the .car failed to 'stop
after: hitting the scooter. poHee

" "said. ' .;:.

Offices Entered
"Prowlers forced an entry to the

offices of the Emmett Hull Used
Car lot sometime Saturday night,
Hull told police yesterday.JfothiM

was missing from the buUdteg

ed make, the winter of ItU-l- l she
biggett seasonoa record far swm,
with. 15 Inches Mart reaWenk el

SnowIs RareIn City, ButAll Other
VarietiesOf WeatherAre Available

IhVMualcteal

Patterson,

today, remember the Mttai blV
gest saow season. It wait k Am .

winter of 1946-4-7; when a total el "--
14

inches fell, M , la Deeeaer,
1946.-

From the stsadcotatofavtraawa
however, Bis Sprteg It nisshir Met
nor cold, and K k aeWwc wet Mr
dry, The wea da.saiHdaMiak
temperatureIs "a eeoafottaUo 77.4
degree, while the meaa dally
mtoJmura'te 'a 9t.
degree. ' , . .

The htgheet aversM toatperahire
far a thuue year-- wee ;teU dV-- .

ree to 19M. he lewtei, M h

The atoet raksfaH ever :

at a ar Mt4ad,lM MI
hi Aaeat. IsV wssh tiam
tor aJtaeel ta''tMrt.ef;tt total

rate ,taa year, xaaaatai at

,, iel shut were hat

wheaasihtMaMajh
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